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Cand idacy

This "forester" said he would not
have responded to my consen1ativc plea

To the Poi nt.er.

We, Joan Shafer and Susan Moore,
are aMouncing our candidacy (or
President and Vice-President of Student
Government.

It is essentia l for Student Government. as the representative body for

had I proposed a plan for recycling the
paper waste. There is no need r~r a
re cycling procedure when society

learns, in this case. to use glasses and

plates washed wiU1 a biodegradeable
detergent.
G..-don Edelstein

students, to aid students in becoming

aware of is!tles that directly affect
them. Through oW- involvement on

Secrets

campus we have seen many issues

addressed by Student Govern men t but
with li ttle input due to lack of awareness
in the student body.
Elections will be he ld on Registration
Day in the Quandt Gym ; ID's will be
required. Your support will be voiced
through your vote.
Joa n Sharer
Susa n Moorr.

Good job

social activity , but on this campus

alcoholism is the accepted and lauded
~~vention . As a non--drinker I have
z~n been pressured and condemned by
peers for my abstinence and I have
discovered that drinkers hold little
respect for the rights of non-drinkers.
Your artic le said what I would have
liked lo say so many times but fow,d
make a

H ave you eve.r tried to

dr unk

person

You goofed ! Last week under the
column " Ask Sam Landers" you told
everyone about the girl on 2nd noor
Thomson: She had· been a well kept
secret a nd should not have been
publicized. Is the re any doubt why "she
should know"- 2nd floor being guys land
non-"wobbly"l.
Dick Johnson

believe that resist ing the draft was
wrong.

and

anoUler

element

that

believes whal they did was right. Carter
simply argues that right or wrong , Jet 's
forgel the whole thing so these guys can
l'Ome home.

In regard to inlegration of schools,
Trstolin misquotes Carter when he says
that -" Carter opposes busi ng ." In actualit y, Carter opposes forc•d busing.
llis own daughter Amy attends a fully
intrgrated school in Georgia .
Tes tolin concluded by calling Carter
"a double-t.a lking racist, opportunist.. ."
The entire concluding paragraph is
nothing but unprovable libel . In facl
few, ii any of the statements Testoli~
makes . in the entire article can

be

documented .
Mark D. Wa ltm an
34 1 ll anstn ll a ll

ZN T homson Ha ll

To th• Poi nt.er,
I woul d like to congratulate George
Guenthe r on his artic le of the April 2nd
·Pointe r entitled "Sick of Alcohol?"
Occasional drinking can be a pleasant

impossible.

To th e Poin ter,

elemen t of the American people who

li sten

to

something that he or she would rather
not hear?
Connie VUl ec

No thanx

To Your health
Naughty words
To the Poi. nle.r,

To The Pointer

!"don' t understa nd why it's necessary
to put such articles as " How does that
rub you?", "Ask Sam Landers?". and
" New Courses offered" elc. (April 2l
in the Pointer. Why so many articles
about sex? Any Playboy magazine
carries those type of stories. Whal
happened to more news articles or
funny stories not always centered
aroWld sex? Is this what ha s replaced

time nurse pr actitionists, one full-ti me

J an• Stodola
Julie Klein
Karen Brown

Nuts to you
To lhf' Poinle r,

Careful analyzation of Terry

Testolin's editorial concerning Jimmy
Carter's visit lo Stevens Point rev ea led

I wrote a letter to the Pointer
describing the waste paper in the
gridiron , which led to destruction of
trees.
A brainwashed CNR " foreste r "
rebu tted saying tha t trees are a forever
renewable
resource.
I see
no
justification for cutting trees ror the

sake of creating jobs !or the tree cutters. or for the purpose of making
landfill bound paper products.

offered by the llealth Center. The
heal th center fee supports a staff of
three physicians, one full -l ime RN in the
pharmacy, one full-li me a nd two partand one part-lime lab technician , one

J ohn Abb

To The Poi nt.e.r

Fourleen dollars of your semester

last year's "Word's" column? If you're

one of Cu ckoo's Nest.

Waste not-want not

information.

student fees is paid toward the services

trying to conserve on paper and
publication of the Pointer, you're
heading in the right direction.
Betty K•hl
Ma ry Husa kker
Sue Brogaa rd

To th• P oint.er,
Many thanks !or the fine review of
Barry Lyndon-we are all waiting for

In response to Dan Spethman's letter
to the Poinltr in the March 5, 1976 issue,
we the Student Advisory Board lo the
llca llh Center wo uld like to offer some

tha t it was composed of three things :
misquotations, speculation.

and un-

provable libel.
Testolin began by insinuating that
Car ter's plan for a general pardon or
those individuals who chose not to
participate in the Vietnamese war
meant that Carter was implying that

these people were guilty or some crime.

This is simply not the case .
o matter
how much lhe amnesty ques tion is

dcba ied. there will still be a cert.a in

physician's assista nt, and the clerical
staff .
As defined by the America n College
Health Association. health is "conside red to be the rea lization of optimum
physical. emotional, intellectua l, and
social well-being- not sim ply the absence or overt or covert disease."
Therefore. the se rvices offe red 10 the
sludcnt a l no addi tional charge incl ude
out-patien t care by nurse practilionists.
the physician's assistant. and
physicians t i.e. sore throats, injuries.
birth control, weigh t cont rol, etc. I,
routine diagnostic laboratory testing
li ncluding V.D. , pre -m a rti a l, a nd
pregnancy teslingl, most prescription
drugs. allergy shots, TB testing and
immunizations fo r travel. and health
l'Cn ler staff avai lability to speak on
hea llh.- r e la ted t o p ics to d orms ,
organiz.ations, and classes.

Cu m paring the breakdown of services
and fees of other Heall h Centers in the
W sys tem. one would re;, lize UWSP
offers you more for your hea lth dollar
tt•g. the UW-La Crosse which has an SIB
semester

health

fee

has

on ly

two

physicians and four nurses on its starr, .

This is also true whe n compa ring the
Universily Health Center to medical

The last day to {I]
purchase textbooks
at a reduced rate
~ will be ~
Friday, Apri I 76
~
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clinics outside of the University.

When a person is dissatisfied with
lleallh Center Services, the best course
of action is to express dissaUsraction to

the persontsl responsi ble. If a lter
discussing the matter with the source of
yo ur discontent. and you still are not
satisfied, you are welcome to discuss
the conflict with other members of the
health center staff or your Student
Advisory Boa rd to the Heal th Cente r .
Remember that people have a need to
be appreciated as well as criliciied. If
yo u are impressed with an aspect of the
clinic, do not hesitate to make it known
io those people responsible. •
The Advisory Boa rd to the Health
Cent e r meets eve ry Wed nesday in the
Large Waiting Room in the Health
Center at 4:30 pm . All students are
welcome to address the Advisory Board
with their suggestions and constructive
c.: riticism .
Studen t Advisory Board to th e llea llh
<"enlu

~1
Good 'people'
To th e P ointer ,
To the Men of Knutzen Ha ll , let me
say "thank you" to all of you for a truly
unfor getablc evening. Your Father-Son
b.1nquct demonstra ted a sense or
wa r mth, Jove and humani ty that moved
me deep ly. I' m s ure the seven ty-fi ve or
so fathers who spent the week end wer e

as moved as I. The honesty of your
words and actions last Sa turday eveni ng
represen ted ma nhood at its bes t. full of
love and wi thout the burdensome
trappings or machismo. Thank you for
inclu d i n g
me.
Lee Sher man Drey fu s

Thanks
To th e P oi nte r ,
Thank-you to a ll the people who ma de
UAB courses and seminars a success. It

is st ill a new program. but it has
unlimi ted poten tia l. I enjoyed worki ng
with fac ult y. staff . students a nd
business people of the com muni ty. All
academic departments I worked with
we re extremely helpfu l.
There has been some con fusion about
the UAB non-cr edit cou r ses an d those

offe red by Extended Services. I appreciate their pa t;ence in answerin g
misguided phone calls . It a lso helped
whe n they we r e unders tanding about
other problems regardi ng our new
courses and semi nar's names. It took
awhile for the cha nges.
This program is a !;ier vice to the
students. for thei r enjoyment. and we
a re by no mea ns in competi tion wi th a ny
other aspect of th e unive rsi ty.
~ta ry Be- lh Whalen
UAB Coursrs ;rnd Se mina rs Chair·
p('rSOTI

Nukes pukes
To tht P ointer,
In Wisconsin a lone 29 .203 ci t izens
<11 466 of them from Congress man
Ob~y·s 7th Dist rict> have quie tly and
firm ly s ta ted their convictions to
"petition my representativ in Congress
to sponsor and actively s uppor t
legislat ion to deve lo~ . safe, costcompetitive sola r elec tricity and sola r
fuels with 10 yea rs or less and phase ou t
the ope rat ion of nuclear power plants as
quick ly a s possible."
It is irre levant to spec ula te on just
how much of the public interest is
represented by this tabulation. Even if
on ly a frac t ion of an apathetic public is
rep resen ted by the above; the issue or
opposing nuc lea r power t pla nt s> is st ill
\'alid ly and since rely in the publi c inte rest and becomes a force to be
reckonl"d with and recognized by
fede ral. state and local representa ti ves.
Veiled reasonableness by innuendo on
the part of pro-nuclear. sta te energy
coa litions or utility execu tives. wi ll not
eliminate the burning sincerity a nd
unseHishncss of the convic tions of
335.548 nuclear opponent s na tionally .
These convictions will not go away
under the beneficien t influence of a
booklet or two.
Most recen t, tangible proof of these
convicl!ons in Wisco~in are the
resolutions fo r a nuclear power plant
morator ium from a farm chapter of a
national organization and from the La
Crosse Sisters Council. rep rffient ing 600
nuns.
As time progresses. the people who
oppose nuclea r power ( pla nts ) a re to be
found to be rar from uninformed or
misinforr..ed and they appea r to be
becomin g bett er informed with ever y
passing day .

This .~ee·k
29,203 Wisconsin citizens who call fo r
a program wherein safe, costcompeti tive, clea n ener gy ca n be
exercised ca n ha r dly be labeled antienergy ex tremists.
Nor can their conv ictions be considered a "mir.ority" opinion.
Sig n a "Clea n E nergy Pe tition" Now!
Mrs . Cor nell a Groshek

No bloze is good booze
To lhe P oin ter,
When consideri ng what decisions to
make in regard to use of a lcoholic
beverages it a ppears that there a re two
responsi ble decisions to be ma de: not to
use a lcohol. or to use alc ohol responsibly. Responsible use im pl ies tha t
there is no impai rm ent of the physica l
or inte llec tua l fu nct ioning of the ind.ivtdua l. These decisions a re based on
th e follow ing assumptions :
That in a democ ratic society. choices
should be made avai lable whe neve r
• alter na t ive courses of action a re not
ge nerally ha r mful to the ind ividu a l or
society as a whole.
That considerable evidence ex ists to
support bot h the non-use and use
decisions.
,.
That individ ua ls can be eq uipped wi th
th e app ropr ia te a ttitu des and s kills to
make res pons ible decisions ab out
alcohol , as well as other related daily
livi ng exper iences.
The r ight to choose a course of ac tion
is a basic tene t of democ racy .
Restric ting a person's righ t to choose
should be based on whether some
choices might be ha rmful to the individua l or th e society as a whole.
Responsible decision ma king impl ies
tha t the individua l unders ta nds the
im plica tions a lc ohol has for persona l
health. To en hance persona l health, the
followi ng j!Uid elines ate s ue e:ested:
l. Choosi ng to abstain from the use of
alcohol for reasons of health or
physical fitness.
· 2. Sett ing a limit on the consumption
of alcohol tha t is well wi th in ind iv idua l
limits, which va r ies from t ime to tim e
fo r every ind ividua l.
3. Being pa rticula rly ca utious a bout
usi ng alcohol when other drugs are
used.
4.
Recognizi ng that alcohol is a
depressa nt drug and unde rstandi ng its
dfect.
5. Heeding the advice or a physicia n
either to avo id the use of alcohol or to
use it as prescribed for specific hea lth
reasons .
6. Choosi ng to a void the frequen t use
of alcohol fo r pu r poses of coping wi th
oroblems.
7. Recogniz ing that social acceptabi lity does not requi re dr inking .
8.
Drinki ng slowly , rather than
hu r riedly : avoiding th e gulpi ng or a
s tra ieh t dr ink .
A though t provok ing poem foll ows by
an unknown wr iter. which I would like to
share with you:
Do you think
when yo4 dr ink
that the world's gonna shrink ....
that the girl
that you wan t
will Succ umb at the fon t
that vou fee l
wi ll s udde nly heal
or that well
thought ou t line
- just needs a prime .
Wel l. forge t it--causc you're just
not too cool
whrn s tar ting lo drool.
it's no fun at a ll
when I'm watching
you crawl.
Think before you drink!
Daniel :\1oo re
C~IIID

llllliiiil :,_ _

_,

It's not getting here that's the problem. It's trying to find a
place to park. This week Jim Tenuta gives us a full package
on t!le parking situation, complete with an overview, a look a
ttiose s<H:alled "blind" parking meters and an interview with
various students about the situation. The cover graphic is by
Graphics Editor Dennis Jensen: Elsewhere this week ; we give a report on a landlordtenant's meeting that drew only a few tenants and a lot of
landlords, an annouocemeot of candidacy by a UWSP
student, more on visitation, word on the upcoming trivia
contest and w.ord of an appearance by a space traveller.
Greg Marr gives us another installment of his political
analysis following the Wisconsin primary. Mary Dowd tells us
.more about the people that our buildings are named after.
Bob Ham lets some of those beautiful Spring thoughts trickle
from his tender little brain and there is plenty of meaty
material in the news notes area.
Environmentally, Steve Lybeck gives a look at a solar
heating unit, there's a reply from a nuclear power critic and a
report on a report by a wilderness explorer.
On the sports ,page there's a report on the progress of the
basebal.1 team along with a report on the activities of Pointer
staff writers Tim Sullivan and Randy Weivel .
The arts page features a report on the recent trip by the
choir with some info on the Western Wind group:

Series 9, Vol 19,. No. 25 ,
' Poi nter' is a s tudent s upported
publ ica ti on ror lh t Un ivers ity or
Wiscons in Stevens Point Com m unity.
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PROFESSIONAL
QUALITY

· TRAvELhPs
C'j\4TO

.

UcJLEXICO

MORE AND MORE RECORDISTS ARE TURNING TO MAXELL
ULTRA-DYNAMIC OPEN REEL TAPE B,ECAUSE NO OTHER TAPE
OFFERS SO MANY PROFESSIONAL FEATURES ..•
• WIDE DISTORTION FREE DYNAMIC RANGE .
• EXCEPTIONALLY HIGH SIGNAL TO NOISE RATIO.
o OUTSTANDING FREQUENCY RESPONSE CAPABILITY .
AVAILABLE IN 7 " AND 10'h" REELS AND IN VARYING LENGTHS
AT ...

With vacation time fast approach ing,
many of you will no doubt be trave ling
to Mexico. Some of you might even be
coming back. Here are some helpful
hints.
!. A man on a burro always has the
right of way, unless he appears to be
a weakling.
2. In local cantinas, pouring a s hot of
Cuervo down a man's col far is not
thought to be humorous.
3. Falling onto a cactus, eve n an
actual Cuervo cactus, ca n be
a sticky proposition.
4. It is tough to find hambu rger
rolls in the smaller towns; it's
best to bring your own.

JOSI-. CUI. HVO • U .QU II. A 110 !'HOOF
l~ll'OJH U ) AND BOTTL J::0 B Y • 1.. 1). ll F.U III.E IN , INC, HAH H O H:O. CO NN

--- ---- --r:'
Yo(.

~~

MEET ...
I

GEORGE SRCDA

I

HTHE \NORM CZARH

HOWDY FOLKS !
Stranae as it seems,
"The Worm Czar" , f,e orge Sroda,
will be here to meet vou.
The. author of
Facts About Niohtcrawlers
is justatrip to talk to .
He's anoeared on
"T he Mike Dou a l as Show "
and ·
"The Ton ight Show".
l;eo rae '"i 11 aooea r i n the

Uni ve r sitv Store
on
1:lndav , Aoril 12 , 2- 4 a . m.

,~

DON'T BE THE ONLY 0'1E TO 1ISS HI· !

:;.,,o,

-
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MONDAY
APRIL 12
2-4 P.M.
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STORE
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news and op.i nion

No show by tenants
bv )like Wanser.llti
· An informa l meeting was held
last Monday night al the Sentry
Auditorium lo discuss Stevens Point
housing and the state housing
codes . The meeting was moderated
by Mayor J a mes Feigleson , City
Building Inspector Dick Morton ,
and Frank Bauer from the City
Pla nning Commission . Some forty
lan dl ords turned out for the
discussion . There were only a
couple or tenants present.
The discussion centered on
Chapter 57 or the State Housing
Code which was enac ted in 1914 and
has since r e m ai ne d relativel y
unchanged or ame nded .
Mr .
Morion explai ned that lo meet
Chapter 57 housing requirements, a
dwelling must be inhabited by three
or more unrela ted persons . Stevens
P oi nt presentl y has 217 s uch
rooming houses licensed by the city .
More than 2200, or about 28 percent
or the present university student
enrollment live in these dwellings.
Al the outset or Monday night 's
discussion , Mr. Morton read and
defined the provisions in Cha pter 57
which were mo s t commonl y
viola ted in the city. Those were
provisions regarding :
F ire enclosures <furnaces >-with
two or more people in a unit or four
or more units in a dwelling, the
furnace must be enclosed rn a one
hour fire-resistant enclosure.

wit hin the provisions or Chapter 57.
If the landlord fai ls to rectify the
violation after this period of time,
the City Building Inspector may
recommend tha t the dwelling be
condemned or blacklisted.

Exits- there must be a l least two
easily accessible exits from an
upstairs room or apartment.
Basement apartments or rooms-these are prohibited unless there
are a l leas t lwo outside exits and
two windows that open in each
room .
Toilet facilities-the s•ate code
limits ten persons per .,athroom,
while the city code requires one
bath for eight persons . University
housi ng states six persons per full
bath.
Room s ize--lhe city code requires
70 square feet for a room for one
person . 100 square feet for two

persons, and 50 additional square
fee t for each additional person in a
room . The state code requires 400
cubic feet per room which would
a mount lo about a 6' x 7' room with
a 7' ceiling.
Window space--this must be 10
percent of the total noor space in
any room .
Parki ng-a landlord may only
rent to the number of persons with
cars which can be provided with
parking space on the rented
premises .
Under state law, according to Mr.
Morton , a landlord has 60 days in
which to deal with any violation

Mayor Feigleson emphasized
throughout the meeting that the
gatherin g was merely a n informational meeting a nd not a
hearing. He also stressed tha t the
discussion was to only deal with
Chapter 57 which defines rooming
houses and not family dwellings.
Feigleson went on to praise Dick
Morton a nd his department for
acquiring more time for the city to
comply-to the provisions of Chapter
57. " However ," the Mayor stated,
"lhe time is dra wing to a close on
the a dditional lime granted the city
by the slate."
One landlord , Sam Skibicky , said
that most tenant complaints concerning Chapter 57 are justified but
that the complaints are repeatedly
voiced against the same landlords
time and agai n. Skibicky s aid , "it
seems like it <the problem > is a
percentage of out-of-town owners
who could care less how his house is
run and what's going on in it." He
spoke or one house that he knew of
where the plumbing is so bad that
the tenants had to use the neighbor's toilet.

Beware---trivia is coming
by Ginny Shaker .
Midwest Media Mania is here.
Trivia '76, the biggest and longest
trivia contest in the nation, begins
tonight at 6 o'clock.
For 53 hours this weekend , an
est imated 10,000 ears will be glued
lo their radios as 90 FM sponsors
their 7th annual trivia contest.
Anyone ma y participate .
ecessary equipment includes a
radio tuned to 90 FM and a
telephone nearby.
Trivia tests your memory. There
are ten questions asked an hour .
Awards for correct answers range
from 5 · 500 poi nts , depending on the
difficulty of the question.
Television. radio. movies, comic
books. sports . music . fads , and
measurements a re some of the
topics questions will cover . One

bicentennial question will be asked
per hour.
To enter, a team has to phone in
the correct answer to a question
within the time allotted. There will
be te n phone operators constantly
on duty lo handle the 300,000 expected calls.
All answers are
phoned in lo 90 FM at 346-2696, or
341 -7812.
Past learns have been composed
or from I - 128 people. Last year,
over 500 lea rns were entered ,
estimating 5,000 people in all .
Beca use of lhe amount of teams
playing. there will be an hour break
from midnight , Sal. to I :00 am ,
Sunday .
The purpose for this is to
retabulale all the scores up lo that
point. The contest will end at
midnight on Sunday, April II.

Andy Fischbach and Steve
Hamilton are in charge of writing
the 530 questions for this year .
Work began shortly after last year's
contest ended.
Hamilton has worked with Trivia
since 1970. He believes that the
contest is part of a huge nostalgia
kick Americans are on.
" When Trivia began in 1969, the
questions were easy ,' ' says
Hamilton . " Tim Donovan and Nick
Ryan were the instigator s. Since
then . I've seen Trivia grow from a
little contest lo something scientific
and complex . ll 's grown beyond the
run of answering questions- it's a
science ."
The Raft Apes were the winners
las t year with 5.985 points. Bill
Sink. Ape No. t: is a serious student
or trivia . Ha milton said that Sink

had reportedly spent $600 on books
and magazines lo prepare his team
for this year's contest.
Team s are arrivi ng from
Colorado. Florida , and other stales .
There is even a learn of U.S. servicemen stationed in Germany who
are using part of lhei_r furlough ,lo
come to Stevens Point and play
Trivia . Two people are Oying in
from Hawaii , and students studying
a broad in Malaysia have inquired
about playing by mail.
" When we say people in this town
take their trivia seriously, we mean
it. " says Hamilton .
For at least one weekend a year
Stevens Point is a s pecial place to
be. One weekend a yea r , this
wee kend , Stevens Point plays
Trivia .

Moon traveler Slayton coming to Point
Asl~onaut Donald tDeke >Slayton
wi ll make two a ppearances Sunday
in Stevens Point as part or a four day visit lo his native sta te .
At 3 p.m . he wi ll give a talk that
will be open lo the public without
cha rl!e in the Prol!ram -Banauet
Room or the University Center.
Later h-, will spea k a t a 6:30 p.m .
dinner for local se r vice cluh
members and their guests at th~
Holiday Inn . This event is being
sponsored by the Stevens Poi nt
Evening Lions .
Slayton was docking module
pilot in the joint Uni ted StalesSoviet Union earth-orbital mission
launched last summer .
The native of Sparta "in west
centra l Wisconsin . is bei ng accompanied th roughout his lour of

the slate by Dr. Franz Schmitz.
chairman or the UWSP physics
department. who has arranged
most or the as tronaut 's schedule .
Slayton became coordinator or
aslronaul activities in September
t962 a nd was responsible for the
opera tion of the astrona ut office . In
November 1963, ·he resigned ·tiis
commission as an Air Force major
lo ass ume the role or director or
Oighl crew operations. In this
capacity , he was responsible ior
directing the activities or the
integration divi sion. the crew
and the crew procedures division of
NASA .
Befor e coming to Stevens P oi nt.
Jayton will speak Friday night at
Viroqua High Schoor al the annual
meeting or the Wisconsin Section of

the American Association of
Physics Teachers. a group in which
Sc hmitz and hi s de p a rtment
colleagues have long been acti ve.
On Saturday, the astronaut wi ll
deliver a 2 p.m. talk a t Ma rs hfield
Seni or High for a specia l program
comme m orati ng t he nation ' s
bicentennial, and al 7p.m . he will
add ress the ann ual dinner meeting
or the Mars hfield Chamber of
Commerce .
Slayton was named as one or the
Mercury ast ronauts in April or 1959.
He was origina lly scheduled lo
pilot the l\lercury -AUas 7 mission
but was relieved of this assignment
due to a heart condition which was
di scovered in August 1959. The MA; mi ssion was s ubsequently nown
by M. Scott Carpenter in May 1962.
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Communications Banquet
The Communications Department of UWSP is spons~ring a
banquet, " YEAR ENDER '76", for
students, faculty, alumni and any
other persons interested in com-

munications.
It will be held Thursday, April 22,
at the Holiday Inn , Stevens Point.
The banquet which begins with
aperitifs at 6 pm and dinner at 7 pm
will feature student awards with
speaker Lee Remmel , Publicity
Director of the Green Bay Packers
at 8 pm .
Tickets are being sold at $4.50 for
students and $5.50 for others at the
Communication Department Of~ r.ce. 056 Main , 346-3409. Tickets are
also being sold by the Communications Faculty and students .
YEAR-ENDER '76 is going to be
a great time for Communications
oersonnel and the public . Free beer
will be served during the cocktail
hour . Come share in the festivities ,
a good dinner, student awards and a
terrific speaker.

Student Government News

!'aim Sunday Celebration

Election Results
M ic ha el Lo rbeck , a UWSP
s tudent and Stevens Point na tiv~.
will be seated as the second ward s
new alderman after defea ting the
incumbent , Jerome Bachinski .
Bachinski has now lost two elec tions to UWSP students in the ward
which includes some of the UWSP
dorm i tories a nd the Village
a partment complex which is mainly
inhabited by students.
In Stevens Point's eighth ward
the people had to choose from four
candidates, of whom two were
UWSP faculty members ; Roger
Bullis of the Communications
Department and Roy VanDresser of
the Education Department. Henry
Korger was the victor in the ward
with 206 votes compared to VanDresser's 178 and Bullis 's 105.
In the tenth ward Robert Artigiani , a history professor, came
close but was unable to unseat the
incumbent, Robert Fulton who won
by a 169 to 152 margin . In the
county board's twelfth district,
Communications
professor ,
William Witt was defeated by
Margaret Schad, the incumbent , by
a 540 to IZ7 count.
Thoma s McKitterick , a UWSP
a dministrator, won a seat on the
Stevens Point Board of Education
after finishing second in a threeway race for two at large positions
on the Board . Leon Bell , a r e tired
UWSP administrator , ke pt hi s
County Board seat after running
unopposed in the first ward .
In a nother race high school
senior, William Grunewald . lost his
race for the county board by only
fifteen votes to the incumbent ,
Fabian Wysocki.

Newman Paris h a t the UWSP will
conduc t a specia l Pa lm Sunday
Mass on April 11 involving dance,
music and lit erature .
t
Stud e nt s a nd fa c ulty _a
UWSP will assis t in the service
which will be held a l !ip,m . .'" the
Clois te r Chapel on Maria Drive . It
will be open to the pubhc .
. G
The music will be Mass '"
Minor bv Fra ncis P oulenc_ _and
under itie direction of W1U1am
Madsen·. Drama tic liturgy. will be
directed by Tony Schmit! and
choreogr aphy of the dances by
Susa n, Hughs and Lynn Ann_e
Gree ne . F a ther Leo Kryns ~i.
New m a n Pari s h pa s tor . will
cele>-rale the mass.

Hl·~i s lratiun l!ljti-Ti Is l Sr m c_sh'r

Hcgis tr at ion fu_r th e f 1r s l
st•nws lt·r. 19i6·77 . will be he ld on
~l un day. May 3. Se ni ors a nd
Ju nior s may pi c k up _ th e ir
reg is lral ion ma le ri a Is 1!' l he
Hcgis lralio n Offi ce beg 1nn1ng
~l undav . April 19 : sophomores on
Tuesdav : a nd freshma n begi nning
\l't• dn esday . Apr il 21. Cr edits
earned before the curre nt semeste r
12nd sem . I dete r m ine se ni or .
Junior. etc . slolus. Slu~enls who
wis h s hould schedule an ap pu i n1rnc n1 wi th thei r _advise r
som eti me be tw ee n Aprll 20-30.
,le-pending on when !hey arc lo pic k
up reg isl ralio n ma ler ia ls .Sluden_ts
will be per milled 10 pick up the ir
p;1rk1•1s only . II will be necessa r y lo
shuw sludenl !D's when pic king up
p;irke ls .

Student government vo t ed
recognition to the follow ing
orga nizations: I> Public Int er est
Group : 2) Non-traditional Student
Organization 3) Danceaction .
This recognition entitles them to
have voting status in the assembly.
SPBAC allocated $ll5 to Women
in Education , and $150 to the
Students for Reopening the Investigation of the Assassination or
J .F.K ..
Resolution 40, dealing with the
reorganization of Student
Gove ·nment , passed both lhc
assembly and lhe senate. , but a
proposed amendment me t oppos ition in the senate and was
reterred to a conference commil lee
to resolve the differences.
Student government is expected
10 begin budgi,t deliberations this
Sunday. Anyone interes ted is
welcome to attend .

Economics Assistantships
Two graduate assistantshi ps are
availa ble in the UWSP school of
home economics for 1976-77.
Majors in nutrition a nd food
sc ience . and home econ omics
education are eligible lo appl y.
The s tipend is $2580 for lhe school
year <9 months> with 17 hours or
work required per week .
Applications are available from
the school of home econom ics offic e . College of Professional Stud ies
Building , Room 101. Selections will
be made by Ma y I.

UAB FILM COMMITTEE
needs your help in determining next semester's movie series. Please check
the pictures you would be interested in seeing and return this ballot to the
boxes at the Campus Information Desk or the Student Manager's Office at
Allen or Debot Center by Tuesday.
Alice Doesn ' t Live Here Anymore
A Touch of Class
Casino Royale
Last Tango in Paris
Day of the Locust
Shampoo
Amacord
Maglcla Mystery Tour
Save the Tiger
Prisoner of Second Avenue
Earthquake
Return of the Dragon
California Spilt
It Happened One Night
Little Big Man
Mean Streets
Uptown Saturday Night
Woodstock
The D.I.
French Connection II
Three Days of the Condor
) The Seduction of Mimi
) Shella Levine, Is dead and
IMng In New York
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Boys in the Band
The Exorcist
Love and Death
Freebie and the Bean
Singing In the Rain
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Murder on the Orient Express
The Longest Yard
Portnoy's Complaint
Farewell My Lovely
The Twelve Chairs
Diary of a Mad Housewife
Jesus Christ Superstar
Paint Your Wagon
Alice ' s Restaurant
Midnight Cowboy
Anne of a Thousand Days
Klute

) American Graffitti
) Funny Lady
) Don 'I Look Now
)_ The Paper Chase
) The Rolling Stones
) The Apprenticeship of Duddy Kravitz

Yellow Submarine
Nashville
Tommy

Carter vvon't settle for peanuts
by Greg Marr
Whe_n Jimmy Carter's campaign
rolled mto Stevens Point last Monday
he had the look of a wiMer about
him . The whole affair took on an air
of significance that was not as
apparent when Morris Udall passed
through .
For one thing , security for the
front runner was much tighter as
the secret service made a thorough
bo~b check before ha nd as well as
md1v1dual inspections at the door .
The. media heavy weights showed
up m full force, cameras rolling ,
and bored heads nodding.

To add insult to injury, there was
Mo' on the tube Tuesday night
telling everybody who cared to
listen that he had won. He·looked a
little dazed and confused , as if some
evil Carter tricksters had drugged
him and filled his head with visions
of sweet victory . He was grinning
gleefully , glass eye wandering
about aimlessly defying Walter
Cronkite, who would not pick a
winner, by saying the other networks had picked him and he, Mo
Udall , had won .Later, like some
kind of reincarnate Harry Truman
back to haunt us , Jimmy Carter
. acceptd the spoils of victory with an
uncom~on show of pleasure.

And then there was the candidate himself. No mad dash up the
center aisle for the man from
Georgia . Carter emerged quietly
from a n entrance off the side of the
the stage . With dignity he · approached the stage with warm and
respectful applause from this
mixed crowd of· the curious and the
loyal.
To mos t Jimmy Carter is
somewhat of a n enigma . Not long
ago he was virtually unknown ·
today his mention incurs rath in'
others and near orgasm in others.
The media has presented him as a
puzzlin~ figure ruMing· the gamut
from liberal to conservative . Mo
Udall would have us believe that the
outstanding quality Jimmy Carter
does have is that of vagueness . To
Carter's defense it can be said that
he only appears vague because of
the media ·s insistence of reducing
everything to the lowest common
denominator - that is the complexity and detail of ' a Carter
s tatement is lost in trying to whittle
it down to the single sentence or two
that Walter Cronkite can utter and
have unders tood by his average
viewer .

Ed Bradley . of CBS, news commented after Carter's talk here
saying that Carter is probably th~
most specific or
one of the most
specific of ths year 's pack of crazed
contenders . Bradley may not offer
the definitive word on Carter but at
least he is someone who has seen
and heard the candidate daily for a
number of months . Specific or not,
the main question remai ns - is
Jimmy Carter what he says he is?
In his talk here Carter appeared
as a sincere man speaki ng honestly
a nd with conviction as he has been
telling (Is for these many months .
He is aiso a relatively businesslike
a nd humorl ess individual. His
emphasis is in answeri ng questions
in an effort to dispell once for and
all the notion that he is vague and
evasive . He will ask that a question
be repeated if he does not offer a
sa tisfactory answer , and he seems
more than willing to talk the issues
a nd state a position.
Carter looks like a winner because
he is a winner. That he proved here
with his narrow victory over Udall .
Actually , Carter should have lost.
When Udall entered the st.. te for
some serious campaigning he was
front runner. He ha d a broad base of
pa rt y s upport and a good
or ga nizaiton . Th e Wi scpnsi n
Democrats have been more liberal
lea ning than most democrats
elsewhere - giving Uda ll that
slight edge. udall began to falter
when Car ter began making a
seri ous effort here . Carter played it
smart. Before he went to work here
he had said that he believed Udall
would win the s tat e. thu s
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minimizing the effects of a loss.
Udall , however , did not pick up on
this, and he continued to run around
telling everyone he had it in the bag .
As Carter's peorle went to work on
the sta te , Udal slipped betlind m
the polls and appears to have
panicked . Meanwhile, Carter kept
his cool and played the role of the
front runner. Here is where Udall
began to believe m Carter and not
himself. Mo became sea~ and
pulled out all stops and started
attacking Carter and everything
Ca rter said . He began to believe
that Carter was number one. Had
he jus t remained cool and been
undaunted by Jimmy , he may have
fared \)etter .

The final blow to Udall came on
the Monday before the primary .
Four years has hardly been enough
time to wipe the taste of
McGovern 's disasterous defeat
from the mouths of party regulars
and moderates . The last thing the
undecided left-leaning moderates
wanted to see on the news the night
before the election was Udall and
McGovern on the capital steps in
. Madison addressing the radicals
and hippies. _That's like Ford appearing arm m arm on the sand of
San Clemente with Nixon. It is
difficult to say how ma ny votes that
lost Udall, but it was probably
enough to give the primary to
Carter.

But _that's all really too harsh .
Udall 1_s good man and a nice guy ,
and hke his nice guy buddy
McGovern, Mo is destined to finish
last. Despite his lust for the
presidency, Udall does not have the
cool and calculating shrewdness of
Carter or the wild-eyed babbling
frenzy of ''The Hump." The almost
necessary traits in to reach the
ultimate orgasm of those hungry for
power .
UdalJ still claims a victorv of
sorts m that he did succeed in
slowing Carter in Wisconsin and in
New York . That won ' t help Udall
much, however . The only one that
may ultimately benefit from this is
Minn.eso ta m·iscreant, Hubert
Horatio. From the looks of things ,
there are enough candidates left to
spread the delegates around enough
so that no one will be sitting good
come convention time. And the
Hump is well aware of that.
You can see him sitting there on
the sidelines , his palms sweaty ,
eyes !\lazed , squeaky voice rising ,
th1nk1ng, put me in coach
please !Just give me one last
chance. I gotta have it. please!
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Ham's plants eat burgers
by Bob Ham

My experience with plants began
when I was a child in Detroit. We
lived in a rough neighborhood and
the dandelions in our backyard
were really terrible- they were a
sadistic bunch. always bullying the
rest of the lawn .
When I moved to Wisconsin I
discovered that plants up here w~re
much different. They were sweeter
smelling, more colorful, and a large
. percentage of them were in favor of
forced busing .
Despite this change of scenery, I
never really had any , close

associations with plants until I
accepted an offer to take care of
some for a friend who was going on
an extended vaca tion in a state
correctiona l facility .. Because of
this experience. my whole attitude
changed . I became more and more
interested in plants , finally taki ng a
course in them , in which I learned
the principles of plan! taxonomy.
soil nitrogen composition. and how
to make a really cute watering can .
I guess the most unusual plant
I've ever come across was a
Martian Sagebrush . This• plant is
very well known for its br ight violet

art materials
save 15°/o
April 12-15

flowers. silky leaves . and fondness
for Chopin .
Another exceptionally interesti ng
plant is the Red Threat. which has a
large puffy nower. with thousands
of little red pods in it, many of
which are looking for better
housing.
There are some plants which ar e
too dange~ous to keep around . For
instance , I once had a Venus
Flytrap that was deadly. I tried to
make it cal hamburger . but it
rapidly developed more refined
eating habits. It got so snappy
during T ~als that I had to put it out

I

• ~rushes
• mediums
• paints
-.._:.:...--- • canvas panels
• canvas
IN STOCK ITEMS

mon.-thurs. 8·5
fri. 8-9 • sat. 8-12
• 601 north division • phone 344-4911

EMMONS

WHETHER
YOU CHOOSE
REGULAR
OR BOCK, ~
YOU'LL ALWAYS
.COME BACK!
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on the fro~t l)Orch .. One day . after
hsUessly p,ckmg at ,ts Prime R'b .
a te a passing Avon Lady, lea!i/
nothmg but her sample case an~
doorbell_ finger . When it began
demanding baked Sturgeon and dr ,
white wme, I got rid of it
}
Of a ll the plants I've had : the corn
plant that now decorates my room
,s my favorite . It really stands out
among the other plants I've had
probably because it's always trying
to sha ke hands when I water it. 11 is
the only plant I have right now--aU
the others are visiting relatives in
Turkey .

HUN-GRY??
HOW ABOUT
A
SATISFYING
AND
TRULY DELICIOUS MEAL?
COME ON OVER TO

BURGER ·CHEF
CORN~R OF FOURTH AND DIVISION

AND YOU'LL KEEP COMING BACK

Name that dorm

Roach clipped from activitie s
b~· ~lary Dowd
Mary ~largarel Roach. a spirited
Irish lassie, looked forward to a
teaching ca reer from the age or
four . " May" believed. " Teaching is
my litlle way to pay back my ancestors for the things they did so I
could have so much freedom ...
The family name. Roach . is a
Norman French word meaning
rock . It dates back to the invasion
of Wi lli am the Conqueror in
Ireland .
Whe n fa mine struck
Ireland. May's grandparents were
forced to abandon the mother land .
Grandfa ther Roach sold a flock or
sheep to pay his passage to
America . Although these sheep did
not belong to him . May explai ned
that he had paid for them a hundred
limes over. citing a n old Irish
axiom. "Do unt o others as thev
have done unto you.. . as moral
justifica tion for his theft.
~lay accepted her first teaching
job al the age or 17. With a ll her
belongings bound in a ball . s he
boarded a train for Bear Grass
Count y. The train look her within
four miles or the school and she
walked the rest of the way except
for a s hort ride on a ricke ty lumber
wagon.
Within two yea rs of this. she was
stud yi ng al the Stevens Point
Norma l School.
Further study
fo ll owed al t he Universit y or
Minnesota and Chicago .
He r
specialties included English. Rural
Economics, and School

~lanagemenl.
~lay astounded colleagues with
her inexhaustable energy suppl y.
For yea rs. she served as Chairman
of the Fac ult y, Aeli ng Rura l
Director . and guest c heerleade r at
the football games.
She cited publ ic speaking as her
favorite hobby . May dazzled every
type or a udience imagi nable with
her witty, Irish anecdotes. Fa ther
and son banquets often featured
May Roac h as gues t speaker .
He r o nl y brother . Waller ,
re ma rked incredulously , " She told
me one time she was going to speak
lo a Canner's Ass ocia tion in
Chicago. So I asked her , what in
heaven ·s na me do you know about
canning?"

We've 001 a great selecl1on ol lhe new Spe~o Lycra' ..
ma le su11s and lemale ,acer -back su,rs (Sk1n-11gh1 and
a1r -hghl. they're supec-streamhned lo p,cvenl "drag" l come
in and cheek !hem oul We ttunk you'll agree compared
10 Speedo lo, ' 76 any other rac ing su111s a drag

WE HAVE THE COLORS IN STOCK

m1mu~w111m113

DO WNTOWN STEV EN~ "OINT
OPEN EVENING5 . - 8
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" I don't know, .. May replied, "but
I spo_ke to the m last yea r and they
asked me to come back again. "
Charitable ac ts occupied much of
her busy time. Hospital pa tie nts
and shut -ins looked forward to her
regular visits. She liked to bring
along little g ifts of cakes and
cookies 10 cheer them up. She a lso
delivered cakes and rolls to help the
Benedicti ne nuns s upport St. B.e de's
Prior y. Her niece ref erred to her as
" my coffee-eake a unt. "
He r endeavors in the c nurch
resulted in the receipt of the rare
papal award. "Pro Ecclesia Et
Poniface ." This special la yman
honor is conferred in ve ry special
cases to individuals who have
demonstra ted a deep inte rest in the
workings or the c hurch.
In t954, the J aycee's presented
her with the Di s tinguished Citizen
Award .

Later . she was named

Woman of the Year. The Mothers
March of Dimes voted her chairman a nd May graciously a cce pted .
·Tm not a mother and I am not
ma rried. but I will do everything I
can to help those darling childre n."
He r work with Hansen and Sch·
mceckle resulted in the new Con·
serva tion major a nd the develop·
ment of the Na tural Resource
specia lty.
She was very sympathetic to all students who ap·
peared to be trying and equally
hars h with the lazy. One could be
sure of getting the value or his
tuition in May Roach 's classes .
On the social front. May was a
rea l " live wire ." The fraternity
boys elected her chapter

Modern Interiors brings to
Wisconsin the best of
modern and contemporary in
furni ture, lighting and
accessories. ~ ·our guest and
browse th rough a
fun and unique shop.

Swee theart. In 1955. she was voted
Homecoming Queen.
One yea r
later . May Ro ac h Dav was
proclai med on ca mpus. An open
house was hefd at Delzell. Guests
contri buted money lo the establish·
ment of a May Roach Scholarship
fund .
May Roach night followed a t the
Business a nd Professiona l Club.
Th is organization had been started
in 1928 by May , herself. Irish jigs
were played on the piano and green
s hamroc k c a ke followed for
dessert.
Retiremenl did not s low her
down . In 1967 , the Stevens Point
J ournal exclaimed, "But nothing
has made her old a nd possibly
not hing ever will . Eleven yea rs
after her re tire ment. she is in the
mid~l of th is new career of
speaking , fu nd raising , and service
for other persons ."
The 1967 carni val was dedicated
to fay and proved the kind of event
worth y or suc h a woman with its
uniqu·e pipe smoking contest .
Woo dchopper's Ball , a nd a
sc heduled a ppe a r a nce by the
Sandpipe rs.
On April 10, 1974 , May Roach
gave up the spirit. A broke n hip had
troubled her for some time and her
health was gradually failing . The
community mourned her passing .
Eighty-eight years of service had
brought he r in contact wit h
thousands of people. Today, many
of us still possess fond memories of
May Roach . Her contributions to
the sc hool , the church, and the
community cannot be forgotlen.
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What do -you think of the parking situation?

Marge Erdman - Freshman
John O'Dell - Visitor

,

" I just think there's not enough
parking for kids who don 't live in
dorms and don't have permits to
park in the dorm lot. Most people
have to park in streets off campusside streets- and a lot of them have
no parking on one side, so there's
still not enough side streets close to
campus to park on ."

"I think it's horrible. Well. they
charge way too much for what
you 're getting and you can go down
the street to the Y and pay half' as
much for a parking lot. But I think
the city should allow parking on the
s treets along here instead of
catering to the university so they
can fill up their lots.

Kurt Mueller - Junior
Nick Schmall - Graduate Student
" It's really inefficient, I think . I
have a car but I usually take the bus
because it's just a hassle trying to
find a place to park and I take the
bus because of that."

. " I don't like the current parking
situation for the following reasons.
The street parking near campus-the time is_ too short and you ha,ve 10
. keep running out and moving your
•• car . The parking lot facilities are
mainly for instructors and facilities
for the students a re too far away
and the fines are too high ."

fi1.
1
Mary McComb -Senior

"I don't drive my car to school
very much, but when I do it's
always a hassle because I can't find
a place to park . It seems that
. whenever I park someplace and
neglect to put my money in right

'away --even if I only park there for
16 minutes- I always get a ticket.
They 're really quick to ticket
people. I've heard there has been
trouble because they 've ticketed
guests.
They 've been ticketing
people who don't know the
regulations . And, I think they
should have more on the · street
parking ."

John Jury · Interim Director of
Conference and Reservations .

"The parking problem comes
from the situation that the ca mpus
gr ew in a diff.erent direc ti on than it
was supposed to in the mas ter plan .
, It is definitely a problem . I don 't
know of a campus where it isn 't a
problem . Everywhere you go it 's
the Number I problem . Everyone
wants to be 20 feet from where they
work or where they go to classes.
When we have visitors come it's a
tremendous PR problem .
Pointer April 9. 1976 Page to
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Bob Kellerman - Visitor - Alumnus_
"It 's a lways been horrend?us.
even when I went to school here.
But I myself have no problem
parking here now--1 have a brother
who lives down the street a htUe
waye."

John Aschenbrenner - Special
Student

" I have to come at seven o'clock
and my first class is at 9 if I wait
until 8:30 to come I have to park
three or four blocks away if Pm
luck.y.

Kei th Otis - Graduate Student

"I think the city 's closing up too
much parking around the school
a nd the parking lots around the
sehool aren't functionally useful to
the student body beeause they 're
too far away ."

photos and interviews by Jim Tenuta

Blind meters

Connie Hupalo - Sophomore

termed

" I think they should have more
parking space for the students and I
don ' t think they should have
bumper stickers . There's too many
tickets and they 're just trying to
make money off of students ."

by Jim

a

Tenuta

"I hate the meters because they
don't show how much time they.'ve
got, " said one student when asked
about the campus parking situation.

Terry Glodowski i Junior

" I usually park at the YMCA
which is ten dollars a semester
which I don't think is too cheap and
irs kind of far from campus . You
can 't find a place and I hate the
parking meters beeause they don 't
show how much time they 've got. .. l
think it 's really bad for a college
campus to have a place that is
ripping off s tudents while students
don ' t have enough money the way it
is.

This student is not alone in his
dislike for the meters tha l visibly
register the lime for only a few
minutes after the money is put in .
According to Mike Barry , student
member of the Parking Sub committee and Fred Buehler
chairman of that committee. ther~
have been a number of people
voicing their displeasure with the
blind meters located next to the
University Center .
Al Kursevski of Proteetion and
Security has stated he would just as
soon see conventional meters in
place of the blind meters beeause of
the hartassment his department
receives.

This negative reaction to the blind
meters has apparently prompted
some diseussion on the possibility of
converting the meters so they show
the time. According to Kursevski
two kits have been ordered which
convert the blind meters to the
conventional type. These two kits
will be put on two spare meter
heads to test the feasibility of '
maki ng the change on all the
meters. The cost of converting all
the meters will be a pproximately
$1.200.

Kim Steffen - Senior
"We a lwa ys · find adequate
parking - like around the dorms
behind Allen Center . It 's not
costing us anything and it's not that
far to wa lk . So it 's really not a
problem with us . ·

The question to be resolved by
th is test is whether the conversion
will throw off the timing in the
meter head . According to Alfred
Torzewski , assista nt to Dr . Coker
this experiment will bring out som~
focts to aid in the deeision whether
or not lo convert the meters. The
que s tion is currently being
reviewed by the Business Affairs
Commi ttee of the Faculty Senate.
Another thing the committee will

handi·cap
have to consider is that blind
parking meters have been ruled
illegal on municipal properly by the
Department of We i ghts and
Measures. However, no one seems
to know why they have been ruled
illegal. According to Torzewski the
blind meters on this campus are
legal because they are on state
property . Torzewski said according
to his information obtained from
Weights and Measures, they have
no authority to enforce that on the
state.
Torzewski said the ruling to
render blind meters illegal has
caused natiop-wide static because
most municipalities who use them ,
find them positive. This s tatic has
raised some question whether the
ruling will remain.
Mike Barry , student representative on the Parking Sub committee says he would be in
favor of the blind meters beeause he
feel s the advantages outweigh the
disadvantages . Barry said they do
genera le more revenue which could
result in lowering parking fees " in
the long run ." There is also a safety
fac tor involved in eliminating
parkers from driving a round in the
lots looking for meters with time on
them . said Barry. Barry also
pointed out an additional advantage
that blind meters may have over
the conventional type that show the
lime , With conventional type, a
parking attendant can stand by a
meter with only a few minutes
showi ng and ticket the parker when
the time runs out. According to
Barry blind meters eliminate all
that.
These are the things the Business
Affa.irs Committee will have to
cons ider . If they approve of converting the meters it will then go to
the Faculty Senate and if they vote
to convert it will finally end up in
the Chancellor 's office.
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Poin parking Pro1,,

,e,,,

\
by Jim Tenuta

\

Someone once said, "There is

on1y one issue lhat arouses as i:nany
s trong opinions a nd emotional
reelings as abortion a nd that is the
problem of parking a car."
Whoever said that and I'm not sure ,

may have been overstating things a
bit but it is true - many people feel
strongly about parking on this

campus.
Many students, as indicated by
the "Pofnter Podium ", generally
dislike the situation. The concensus
seems to be there isn't enough
parking on campus or on the nearby
city streets that is close enough to
classrooms. The pa rking that is
available coots loo much and the
students feel they'r e getting ripped
oH.
Those who run the parking
facilities here on campus are aware
of this feeling and are bewildered
by it . Alrred Torzewski , Assistant
lO the Assistant Chancellor fo r
Univer sity Services, thinks the ill
\\,ill over pa r ki ng results from a
fal se sense of ownershi p.
" As a person · working for the
University I personally have got to
unde rstand that those parking lots
a re n't mine. Those parking lots
belong lo lhe state of Wisconsi n and
the Board of Regent 's and all lhis
institution does is sell me lhe right
to pa rk lhere just as though they
were selli ng me a candy bar . That's
rea lly all my right is -- to use il
because I pay some money . I can't
understand people's attitude of
ownership because they say they 're
paying for it. Well , if it was a
private parking outfit you'd be
paying for that priva te parking
ra mp too but you sure don 't own it :
all you're doing is paying for the
right lo park in a space. I think of
some of the emotions tha t a re
aroused - thev f eel as thou~h they
rea lly own these--lhey don 't."
In light of this statement , this
reporter went to the budget office to
find out how much is being paid by
pa rkers and just where this money
goes .
The parking revenue comes fr om
two sources : fees, which IT\cludes
the sate of pa rking per mits, a nd
fines . In the '74.·75 school year the
revenue from fees totaled approximately 53,440 dollars . Fines
during that sa me year brought in
15.999dollars. The total revenue fo r
·N-'75 was approximately 69.300
dollars .
Since 1973 when the Governor
ordered that all UW System's
pa rk ing operations become self.
sustaining. this revenue has had to
pay for a ll operating expenses .
Previous to tha t the taxpayers

~ l'

\

- ~~

picked up the tab .

u the revenue lor parking seems

like a lot of money it's not. com red to the operating expenses .. 1n
ihe ,74_, 75 school y~ar opera ting
ex enses on this campus totaled
a/pr oxima t e l y 87 , 00 0 dollar s.
According to the Bu<4;et Office

f:1~Jt& ~~~~:~Io n c~;~s~a~~~

Service _ which covers payme~t fo~
l a nd and J ot s urf_a c:;, 1~ g,
such as parking meters and signs
for the lots . Two additional expenses a re for r eserve funds which
would pay for the debts on the land
and future main tenance should the
revenue somehow be cul off .

IR~ -

I

()

esla~lishitlg parking regulatio
the Ass i sta nt Chancellor to
park ing rees or the purchasing
University Services, in consultation
meters. The only thing we have
\\ith the Business Af£airs Comthe regulations sent on lo us a
millee of the Faculty Senate.
they say here enforce this.
currently the complete regulations
''An officer gets tiredo(going t
and procedures are covered in a 16
a nd having people harras.s hi
page book.let availa ble in the orrice
because of parking, which
- of Protection and Securi ty in the
doesn't have anything to do .,..i!h
the beginning except they tell hi
a~
her~. this is your job," he ad
viol ations, w hi ch have bee n
rl'centl y reduced from 17 possible
notations to eight. These e ight are:

I ) Failure to park with the decal
exposed to the access lane or fai lure
to obey University signs. FINE
Sl.00
2) Expired meter. F INE $1.00
3 ) Parking in other than assigned
lot or limited zones. F INE $2.50
4) Parking in " No Parking" or
closed a reas. FINE $5.00

~~~~g/~~t~r~i~f~\oo~~~

5)
Par king o n Un iversity
facilities without a valid permit .
FINE $5.00
6)
Reckless driving on all
university property . F INE $7.50
7) Forged or a ltered perm it or
decals. F INE $7.50
8) The abuse of the car pool or
second car option . FINE $7.50

According to the Budge t Office
the balance of r evenue fr om
previous years allowed operating
expenses to exceed revenue in the
'74-'75 school yea r.
A few years back there were a
number of city s treets close lo
cam pus, s uc h as Isador e and
franklin , that were closed off to
parking . Al Kursevski, head of
Protection and Security said , "We
did gai n financially on it because we
sold more decals but it wasn't
because of our doing ." According
to Dr. Coker , Assista nt Chancellor
for University Services. the closing
of the s treets was done by the c ity
for safety reasons . -·'Thal decision
was made by the police a nd fire
commission. We were accused of
making the request or having a
collaborative decision that was not
the case at a ll -- lo lhe bes t of my
knowledge.··
No one likes to get a parking
ticket and according to ProLection
and Security figures the number of
peop le un hap py about gelling ticket s has been rising la tely.
In 1973 there were 4.087 tickels
issued. while in 1974 there were 6,151
tic kets issued . And in 1975 the
nu mber rose to 8,8 16. Al Kursevski
of Protection and Security attributed this rise to the installation
of lhe meters, whic h has resulted in
an increase in one dollar '.ickets ..
Whe n asked about the seemi ngly
over effici ent nature of the ticketing
operation Kursevsk i said that the
two people who patrol the lols
"aren 't lying in wai t for somebody · it may seem that way to the person
getti ng the ticket."
Ku r sevs ki pointed o u t th at

Once a ticket has been issued the
person receiving it can pay the
ticke t or ifhe or s he feels it has been
issued unfairly he or she ca n appeal
ii. The appea ls procedure consists
of filing an appeal form provided
by Protection a nd Security within
ten days of the da te of violation .
The appeal will be reviewed by the
appea ls boa rd on the basis of the
information pro\·ided on the form .
The appeals board consists of a
fa culty repr<:Sentative, two s!:3ff
representatives, a representative
from the Faculty Business Affairs
Co mmitt ee. t wo s tud en t
representatives and the Direc.t~r. of
the Physica l Plant. The 101lla l
decision of the a ppeals may a lso be
contested by a personal appearan~e
before theboard. If the appea lant 1s
still not sa tis fi ed he may carry his
1
aprr~ ;~~e1fe~n::! i~~an of the
1
h~sn~~:t:p:~ 1~°:1:S~
semes ter with a majority of them
being denied . " If most people know

~~rr~ :e~:;f

~f!lJ'!!'IIIJt!liiltliliii!o~,...~

!.,...
~

°'
"An officer gets ri

people haroSS Ji

f going out and having

ecause of parking."

~
~f~~~! 1h:r~eg~~:t ~~~~~
trary lo popular belief Protection
00

and Securitv has nothing to do with

~ ~~~~tp:~1 !~':;ti~sJ;~~~~~~ee!

~

leg to stand on," said B~eheller.

~~e:~~:rs ~?e~

~cuo~~; ~Fgurl:: I
made in 1975 and 579 were deme:<t .
Mike Barry. stude nt representative
on the appeals boa rd. said, "Most
0
1
0
~d?~ 0: ·: r:!s':~ ·.d:nd hf:ra~de:J'.
" I do think the board is on the whole
a fair body ."
There are those who don't pay
tickets and build up their fines. For
students who do this the .proc~ure
is 10 withhold grades until the fm es
a re paid . However , for a t least two
staff members JI this university the
Procedure has been quite different .

I

According to Al Kursevski, two
staff members wi th fin es of $45.05
and $140.05, after havirig been
notified tha t they could m ake a
selUement on payment of their
fin es , were taken to small claims
court for an initial hearing . Kursevski said a third staff member
was to have been included but a
court error delayed the proceedings
on tha t case. Kursevskl sa id the
staff member with the fine or
$140.05 was in the proc.ess of setUing. However , no settlement was
made with the staff member with
fines tota ling $55.05and a court date
has been set. "We 're going to court
and we don 't know what the resulls
a re going to be. This is the fi rst
lime around for us - maybe we win ,
maybe we lose ," said Kursevski.
There is no doubt an imosity on
thi s ca mpus for the parki ng
situation .
Kursevskt has been
meeting with the Assista nt to the
Assistant Chancellor £or University
Se r vices, Adolph Torzewski
"specifically for one reason - trying
to a lleviate the ill will we have on
campus for parking."
The e fforts at alleviating the ill
will have been channelled into
specific are.as of change in the
existing pa rking setup. One such
cha nge would be the addition of
thirty minute meters in lots next to
the Fine Arts Building , th e
University Center - a reas where
people may only have a nee<l to
pa rk for a few minutes. Kurst •• ,J
s3id tha t thirty minute me ters have
been ordered £or the University
Center and will be installed on a n
experimental basis . He said if these
work out the meters could be installed in those other areas . 'Kursevski also mentioned that more
signs a re needed wi th information
telling visitors where they can
obta in permits .
Loading zone signs a re a lso a
concern, said Kursevsk i. The ones
we have presen tly are unclea r
because a person ca n pa rk in a
loading zone fo r 20 minutes with his
nashers on. Kursevski a lso said the
campus needs more loading zones.
Other possible a reas for change,
according to Kursevski, would be
metering the a rea behind Gesell
when const ruc tion is fini shed and
open the lots a l 5 pm instead of the
present 7 pm .
Tl1e parking s ituation on this
cam pus has been assessed by
different people as not so bad lo
terrible. But most people agree
some changes do need to be made.
either in the par!:ing regul:'ttions or
atti tudes surrounding park ing .
Some might even ,suggestLboth.

Al KursHskl
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"Belore man, or dawn , before
wind was stone was. The first,
movemenl of stone and lhe music of
the rivers were one."
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Neruda

Here comes the Sun

h., S11•,·1· I.~ bt•c..·k

Da\'e Kruschke designed . built ..
and lives in a house-greenhouse lhal
uses solar rnergy as lhe main fo rm

11f healing . The only other heal
source in 1he house is a sma ll

woudburnzng slo\'e thal is used for
additional heal during some winter
nigh ts .
Tomatoes ripen in his living room
in

January .

The

sun

provides

e1111ugh energy In furni s h half of the
heating requ i r eme nt for the
Kruschke house . On s unny winter
da\'s lhe fron t door sta nds open .
Da \'e ·s four an d fi ve year old sons
run around barefooted in the house
0

111

Frbruarv .

The layout :ind pole building
strm·tu rc 11f the house is simple. The
llltlllsquare ft . home. with shed-type
roor and concrete slab floor wa s
c•t·onnmical to build . There is Ei60
square II 11f Ji,·ing area . 170 square
II 11f earth area used for growi ng
n •get:ibles and 170 square ft. for
hPal slorage drums .
Th,• house has one large Jiving
area with partitioned playroom ,
h<'dr<H1m and bathroom . A kil t hene ttc is in one corner or the large
li\'ing area .
The sou th side of the house has a
:IOO sq . ft. solar collector . Twenty
11ne black 55 gallon drums filled
with wa ler store heal. Ouring the
night when te mperatures drop. hea l
is radiate\! from the barrels .
Daytime lem peralures are conlrolled by venting off excess heal
through the door .
The house is insulated with 6" of
fiberg lass in the ceiling and walls
\I'll h 4 .. nf s tyr ofoam buried around .
Mier s unset . 2·· thick styrofoam
panel s are pl ace d over the
,·11llccting s urfa ce from the
c11llecting su rfa ce from inside . to
n·duce ni gh t time heat loss .

The c11llccting area is made of one
and a quarter by one and lhreec•ighlhs inch wooden s truts covered
with a layer of 4 mil. polyethylene
sta pled to each side of lhe slrul. The
stru ts :i r e placed on 16" centers and
are tilted to an angle of 60 degrees
fr11m the horizontal. !This angle
makes the collector perpendicular
to the suri's rays at noon in January

in Wild Rnse. Wisconsi n . >
Daytime lcmperalures in the
h11usc 1111 s unny or semi-c loudy days
r;111gc from 60 to 85 deg rees F
depending 011 how much heal is
,·cnted nut. Some heal energy is
rollcctcd even on extremely cloudy
,Javs . When the sun sets. tem peratures drop rapid ly from 80 lo 70
<IL·grccs . A much s lower I lem J>eralurc drop occurs between 70
and 6U degrees. The house would
rl'main at c lose lo 60 degrees
1hr11ughout most wi nt er nights

without additional heat from the
wood stove .

Dave was away from home part
nf one s ub-zero January night. The
slyrofoam panels we re not put in
position a t sundown , a nd there was
no fire in the wood stove . When
Dave r eturned al 12:30 AM the
house was 55 degrees.
In summer heat is vented out as
quickly as ii is taken in . Dave
removes 10 feet of the polyclhylcnc
and replaces it with mosquito
nclling for addilonal air now . The
harrels arc removed from the
house .
The barrels keep !he house 12
d,·grees cnoler in daytime due to
their energy absorbing qualities .
JJ11wever . heal ra diated from the
harrels al night would be loo uncomfortable in summer.
'
~laleria ls and labor for the house
,·11st S~.t)(IIJ excluding septic system

Grimm wilderness experience
by J oe Weigand

•

On Monday and Tuesday of this
last week. Gary Grimm . Outdoor
Wilderness Program Director for
the University of Oregon al Eugene .
conducted several s lide shows and
presentations to classes a nd to
whomever else was interested. The
program deall with environmental
education and wilderness experiences .
Grimm. a part -time w:lderness
experience coordinator. is very
much in lune with the environment
and wilderness lhal surrounds him
a t lhe University. He is especially
concerned with the problems
arising from the new found
freedom s in our lasl remaining
wilderness environments. These
problems are the age-old ones-pollution of lands and waters.
destruction of fragile ecosystems.
and litler . However . he is nol really
concerned wilh the traditionalists
who don ' t give a damn about lhe
environment. but with those of us
who consider ourselves "environmentalists" .
He is a strong advocate of enPointer April 9, 11176 Pag• 14

vironmenta l education as witnessed
Secondly. keeping and r estoring
by hi s interest in programs
designed specifica lly for those who of natural areas to their original
care about participating in a slate of beauty is of vital im wi lderness experience . These portance if we are lo keep the
experiences range from climbing wilderness truly something to enjoy
Mount McKinley lo rafting down the and experience. An example in the
Lower Salomon River. The slide slide show depicted how a campsite
presentation which this writer saw could be taken care of and cleaned
so thal there was no trace of the
deall with the Jailer .
There were three criteria humans that had so recentl y
presented in which we , as users of dwelled in that area, except for
wild whitewa te r rivers are lo bear their footprints . Finally , citizen
in mind if we are to' preserve a true involvement is a necessity in order
wilderness ethic.
According to to gain any kind of headway in
e n vi ronmental
Grimm. a true wi lderness ethic is meaningful
projects .
one where there is a maximum
It is vital that groups such as
experience wilh a minimum of
impact on the envir onmen t. First. Grimm and others have been pul
together
to try and solve some of the
trips s hould always be pre-planned.
This means rivers and land lo be problems caused by "our own type
traveled s hould be studied and of people ,"for government has
ana lyzed . Proper agencies should shown an md11ference that can only
be notified of the excursion and be matched by our own ignorance
a pathy towards a vanishing
safely procedures and rescue plans and
legacy .
formulated . The righl amount of
If
anyone
is interested in these
camping gear and food s hould be on
wilderness programs , they shou ld
contact Recreational Services, who
hand so that there is a minimum of in turn will provide you with the
both .
•
necessary information .

and well.
The heal ing principles involved in
the house ca n easily be applied lo a
greenhouse addition or another
style 11f house. Dave's house is an
example of an almost maintenance
free heating system . Polyethylene
is ,·hanged once a yea r and barrels
an• removed ror summer . There
are 1111 fan bells to replace or fur "·"·e 111!ers to change . No clanking
ur his}.ing radi a lors and no rucl oil
odors.

Dave says hi s project has
significance in offering a solution lo
s11ml'lhing lhal ,·an be done right
now in lcrms

or

~ubslitul ing ror

fos si l fuels and working toward
helter utiliznlion

or

the sun's

,·nergy .
.
M11rc information and plans can
he ohlained by contacting: David
Kruschke. Rt. 2, Box 34A , Wild
Rose, WI 54984.
Porta ge County
Garden Project

Community

Like to do some gardening this
year. bul you can't locate some
availiable ground ? The Portage
County. Community Garden might
be just what you 're looking for.
Afler a very successful year last
year. !he garden project is again
offering 2()-6() fool plots for a
seasonal $20 rental fee . This $20 f~
will purchase a plot that has been
manured , plowed and disked--plus
irrigated throughout the summer .
Gardeners are the n on their own as
far as plantings, weeding a nd
harvesting .
The gardens arc localed in
Whiting , about 3 blocks south of Mc
Dill Pond and a block east of Highway- 51. Plots should be worked up
and availiable for planting a round
the first of May .
To rent a plot , or for more information contact Mike Salmon .
phone ~1-0974 afler 4 on weekdays .
Give ,t a try , you can't beat the
taste of fresh vegetables from your
own g;irden .

.. ...... ... ........ .·- .................. ........ ..... ..... .. .... ... . .

LAND VS SAFE
h., l'aul S...·oll

l/1:11 cnerg~· (·ons um1>tion will intTcasl· and lhl'rC" will he a need for
111urc l·oal and nuclear plants .
Because of rising utility ralcs
and 111 lwr laclnrs L:\;';I) !eels 1hat
lhl· ~lt.'l'd for l uturC' c11crgy will ht•
s1g111f1t.ir11i~· rcduted Also LA ND
fJlll slio11s 11 ur;rnium is a long-ter m
sou 1Tt• or t•11l' rgy "Some people
th 111k llll' world wi ll run oul uf
11ra111um h<~for(• ii runs oui of oil. ..
d:rirn, I.A:-.D
~udl'ar pcl\\:t·r is a long term
~11111Tc ol fu(.'J ii I he hrt'C'drr re~1t'IOr
rs devl'101wd . The hrcedcr would use
ura111u111 as a fue l and produce a
hypro~hn·I <·:riled pluloniu m. which
t·a11 also ht.• w;t•d as reactor rue!.
l.,\ :slll questions lhe desirabililv
ol I he breedl'r hccau sC' o·r
\\idt.•:,;preacl npposilion within lhc
~l'tt•1111r1c tommunity and th(' public
111 till' ust• or plutonium as rc;1ctor
lut•I and because of numerous
hl'allh . :,afl•I\· a nd l'Conornic co11-

\\'hen lhc l'oi rr l,•r decided to
11(,rnlc a special issue lo lhe
:\'udt·,ar Power controver sy it was
1lru11j!hl lhe issue wou ld genera le a
rru rnbcr or ··uuer s lo lhe Editor."
,.,p,•rr;dly from lhc loca l uli li ty .
The li li l ies ar c well represented
\\h1.·1ll'\'l'r there is a public m eeting .
Th<'." spend considera ble su ms or
11u111l'\' lo bri ng witnesses rrom as
far away as Massachusetts and
Arizona to testify .
'1'11 d:.1te the PoinWr has nol
n·rl'1,·t.•d any response to our
11udt•a r·covcragc from any nuclear
prupllll!'lll. Apparcnl ly !he Uli lilies
llupt• by ignoring
the Point('r .
,111dcrrls will nul lake l he lim e lo
lrn,k into lhe issues we raised on
1111dl':1r powl'r.
·
Hur lhe oppusition lo nuclear
l" " ''l'r wi ll rrol lel !he issues die . Our
m•,,·.s arlicle upon the arguments in
la\'or of nucl ea r power broughl a
,lt- 1:r rl ed and ex ha u s li ve l y
r,·:--t·ard1cd response from the
1,·:rj!uc Againsl Nuclear Dangers
<1 .,1:-.ll r. which is a group of con,·1.• r 11t•d ci t izens in Cen tr al
W1:-l·u 11si11 opposi ng th e con :-lrm·1io11 uf nuc lear J>O\\'Cr plant s
.11111 L'lili1,· rat e int' reascs .
I.A:s/1) docs 11 01 agree wil h lhe
:-pokt·s1x•rsun ror a pro-nuclea r
11rga1111. alion lhal !old lhc Puinkr
rlr:rr ,11·,·a induslrv would be foolish
lo 1•,1mnd plan! c·apacily in Ccnl ral
W1:--,·011s111 ir we d o not build nuclear
po,q·r pl:.1111.s in the State .
l'1t111g t.'\'idcncc from the Publit·
~·n·u·t• <'om mission. LA N D stat es
11!;11 " Ila• 1975 Hescrvc Marg in O\'c r
JM·.1k usl' or elcctricitv ran 50.5
llt'IT t•111 ·· for Wi sconSi n Public
~·n·11.'l' Corporal ion . This means
rlr:r r rlw
lili li cs could produce
n111~ull• rablv more c leclril'itv wilh
their present plant capacity for lhe
.1n•a
I1r11p1111l'rlls or Nuclca r Power
11rd1t·:r1,·d lira! allhough !hey suppnr1 l'lll•rgy l'onscr\'a lion. they do
1111 1 ht·lit.•n• thl' American peopl~
\\ 111 t'CHls(•n·t· energy . This means

1t1111g~ lo ii. first. I.A NO objects to
\\as1111g c1wrgy and second. reel s
Iha! we should nol jcpordize lhc
hc•:rll h arrd safely of lhc people by
u:-:111g unsart.• methods or generating
t·m·q.i~ .

0

sid1.•rations . ·

SAF I~. a pro -nudcar organizat ion
1h·,·l111<·cl lo accepl an offer from
I.AND 10 a public- dcbalc of lhc
rssrr,• . SAFE lnld lhe Puinler lhal a
dt·Hale would not accomplish
an~ I hing. bl•t·ause the decision is up
lo lht' Slate Lcgislalurc.
.. u,w or 1he principles we stand
t1pu11 is lilt.' nucle~1r power issur
should be laken lo lhe people." s.1 id
a spukt.•SJ)l'r:,;on for LA ND . In
l 'alifornia lhcrt• will be an init iative
urr rill' Jt1m• 13:rllol lellirrg 1he people
dt>ttdt.• 1f lhl·~· wanl nuclear power.
'l'hl• nul'le;ir power industry is
spt·mhng IX't wcen S.5 and $6 million
'" lllflUt'lll'l' lfll' \ ' OIC' in Ca lirornia .
I.A:-.ll nhj1•,·1s ro l his lypc or lobhying s11u.·t.• th<.• Uti lit ies "pass their
l'Xl->l'IIS('S hal' k to thl' l'OIIS Ulll('r in
rht.• form of ralr incr<'ast-s ...
Tht' Po1nll'r quoll'd a proponcnl of
11t1dt•:ir powl'r .saying thal " I ha\'c
1111 axl' lo grind with anyone." ad ·
tllng lh;il Jus ('011n•rn ,,·as that we
~h1111ld prond,• fultir<• gl'IIC'l'alions
\\1lh acit•qu.itt' l'lll'rg~· to m(•rl thl·ir
m•t•ds
J.,\ ~I) .s:11d lht•y agrt'l' wilh lhis
pus11io11 . bul would ;1dci scn•r;,il

St i·t· I Pla111s ExPmplt'd

J-:ig ltl steel plan1 s in Ohio 's
~l a horrirr g . Valley ha,·c been
t'Xl'rnplt'CI from the new water
poll ul iorr corrlrol guidelines which
US Errvirorrmcn l al Proleclion
Ag<•rrcy Aclminislralor Russe ll
Train signed 1111 March 15. Because
lh e old , open -h ea rth Mahoning
l:rcililics would be coslly lo clean
UJJ. lhrec
vcl unreleased EPA
economic analysis concluded that
!heir owners might shut lhem down
ralhcr lhan clean !hem up. causing
widespread uncm ploymenl in !his
area . This exemption will save
lhese planlS $30-60 million , and
JX'r rnil !hem lo conlinuc dumping
wasll'S which drive the temperature
of lht• Mahoning River over 90
deg r ees .
The guidelin es will
rcQuirc lhe r es! of lhe industry lo
reduce oil and grease discha rges
by W.8 per cenl and suspended
solids by 99.5 per cent by 1983 .

Eco-briefs
1'011wr Ht'l'Yl'li ng
~tarry !hanks lo all lhe people
helpirrg wilh !his shipmen! of
recycled paper · ii couldn ' t be done
ll'i l huul you. Ncxl paper pickup is
sl'irccluled for Apri l 24 • ir lhe !ruck
d11t•sn ·1 break down agai n.

l'ons urner Fra ud in Baby Food
The Slale of 'New York's Consu mcr Fraud invesligalor has
issued a formal complaint against
lhc man ufacturers of Beachnul
baby food s.
The compl ain! alleges lhal
Becchnul used scare tactics and
perversion in a ca mpaign lo label
homemade baby food as unsafe.
Many people are avoiding lhe
high cos! of commercial baby food
by preparin g their ow n fr om
carrot s. spinach and beelS .
The Consumer Mfairs agency
labeled Beechnul ·s adverti si ng as
··an obvious allem pl lo use medical
mumbo-jum bo 10 sca re mothers
away from a sa fe and economical
alternative··.

•••••

u·:-. ll uld t'u n,·e ntion
The district convention of the
!kl.I Bela Bela Biological Honor
S<><:ic 11· wi ll Ix, held in CN R 11 2
slarlirii: al Ill am . Undergraduate
r<·scarclr papers wi ll be presented
in lhe morning with a banquet al
12:30 in lhe Wrighl Lounge. The
afternoon program wi ll feature Dr.
David A. Zarling of the McArdle
Labor atory for Cancer Research .
He will speak on " Viral RNA
Mutations and Their Significance in
Ca ncer Resea rch," at 2:30 pm in
CNR 112. Everyone is welcome to
al tend .
Tlw :1

•••••

Eu, i or 111111.• 11 l a I l'o u nt· i I
«> r~:111iza 1io11al .\lt•e t in~

The U WSP E nvio rnmenlal
l'ou rrci l wi ll hold an organizalional
mcclirrg for lhe 1976-n academic
n•ar . Numinalions fo r all offices
,,·ill he accepted . If you are in1t.•n•stl•d in the Council's ac tivities
lhis is your opportunil y to become
rrrrnl\·1•d . The mee ting will be held •
; 11 i pm in the Com munica ti ons
H1111m ol !he U11iver si1v Center on
Tu,•sday . Apr il 1:1. The Council
11t•t.•ds inpu l.

ROUGH
RIDER=
CORDUROY SLACKS
NOW ONLY""'
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1976 Polnt rr

Superpickers attend Packer meeting
by Marc Vollrath
Three UWSP graduates recently
a ttended the Packer Report's firs t
conference-banquet whic h was held
at the Ramada Inn in Green Bay.
The purpose of the event was to
honor the three-yea r e xis tence of
the publication a nd to report on las t
year's success . The Packer Report
management a nd contributing
writers also disc ussed future plans
with re presentatives of the Green
Bay Pakers .
The UWS P gra duates, Tim
Sullivan. Make Habernam. a nd
Clarke Pinzir. will be e nte ring their
four th year or writing for the 25,ssue per year newspaper covering
Green Bay Packer news. Together
with fourth UWSP grad uate, Rand y
Wievel. the three local men predict
pro football games in the " Superpicker" column a nd attempt to
baffle s ubsc ribers with their
" Superquizzer " football tri vi a
volumn .
The Pointer has carried the
" Superpicker·· column for the pas t
four years, and the writers were
as ked if a ny highlights trans pired
during the conference . Haberman
replied. " Well , we couldn't resist
trying to stump everybody on
football trivia questions but. more
often than not , we ended up being
the s tumpees . My best question
!Which Oakland Raider caught two
tvuchdown passes against the Pack
in the second Super Bowl ?) had a
few of those people befuddled, but
Chuck Lane, Green Bay 's Public
RE ELATIONS Director , completely stifled me by not only
correctly identifyi ng Bill Miller but
also telling us Miller's hometown ,
college, career number of catches,
and everything else he knew about
the guy."'
Pinzir added . " The toughest gu;
we ra n against all night was Bob
Long . the ex - P ac k e r a nd
Washington Redskin fl a nker . We
were murderin g him on old pro
baseball and baske tball questions.
so he tu rned arou nd and s tarted

Superpickers Plot Strategy with the Pack. Front How : left to right • Superpickers Clarke Pinzir.' ,:;m
Sullivan , and Mike Haberman. !lack Row : left to right • Rich Royle, president of Royle l'u~hshmg
co.. Inc .: Jon Echternach! . Packer Report managing editor: Chuck Lane, Packer Pubhc Rela
lions Director : Bob Long, ex-Packer and Washington Redskin nanker : and Ray Nitschke ,

picking us apart with football trivia .
He asked us to name four receivers
from the same team who finished in
the top ten in receptions for one
yea r and we couldn 't even come up
with a good bluff. Turned out the
na mes were Charley Tay lor, Jerry
Smith, Charlie Harraway , a nd Bob
Longnimself. They all fini shed in
the top ten in t 969. Long said he
thought that one was easy ."
Following a presentation of Point
Beer T -shirts to the Packe r
representatives . the Superpickers
awarded Packer yearbook Editor

.--o--.
Steak Bonanza
Every Sunday Night!

CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAK
TEXAS TOAST
HOMEMADE ONION RINGS .
CHOICE OF SALAD
choic e of ou r famous homemade drc:uings

BAKED POTATO & SOUR CREAM

~
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FREE BEER!
All you can drink with your meal
and we mean it !

~

atntntn tn tnl-ntn J-n ~
Lt)

SUNDAY NIGHT DANCE
Featuril)9
LIVE ENTERl'AINMENT
· Great Dance Band Every Sunday Night
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Art Daley a brand new egg carton
filled with golf balls. Daley was
overjoyed as he said, " This is the
first time in my life that I ever
received a dozen golf balls shaped
like footballs . You guys find them
in a pond or something?" Pinzir
admitted that Daley quite possibly
could ·ve been correct.
After the meeting , the Superpickers a nd Pac ke r people repai red
to the Inn's lounge for some
refreshments . Haberman s tunned
the cr owd by showing up in a
Redskin's jersey , whi le P inzir was

\\'OMEN'S TRACK : The tea m
participated in a meet at Oshkosh
on March 24 and came away with a
vic tory over four other teams .
The teams tha t par ticipated in
order of score we re UWSP . 155 :
Os hk osh . 127: Milwaukee. 108 :
Whitewater . 49: and Parkside, 20.
Anne Okonek . a freshman from
Stevens Point. qualified for the
nationa ls in the Shotput a nd Jill
La rkee had her best time in the 600
yard run with a time of t :34.7.
Sixty -two pe rcent of the tea m has
qualified for s ta te which is due to
muc h depth on the team .
The next meet will be April IO •
begi nning at ll am at UWSP. The
e ven t will be the Sue Coleman Invi ta tional with s uc h teams as
Milwaukee . Pa rkside , Oshkosh, and
La Crosse . La Crosse is the only
team to defeat the Pointe rs this
year and that was by about 30
points .
1:,;TH ,HI UHALS : Bas ke tba ll
playoffs have begun and the three
favo r ed tea m s a r e the
XRailroaders. Villiage Idiots , and the
X-Pointcrs . The re a re a total of 16
teams in the playoffs and com peti ti on should be good .
Softball wi ll begin Monday so pick
up your schedule tha t day a nd sec
who you play . There arc a large
amount of learns so elimination wi ll
be on a single eliminat ion basis.

equally alarming attired in his Los
Ange les Rams outfit. John
Echternacht , Packer Report's
managing editor , mumbled , : 'Gecz , 1
what would you guys to a t a Steeler
convention - show up looking like
Raiders and Bengals?"
As the event drew to a close,
Sulliva n offered to bet Chuck Lane a
case of Point that the Packers don't
win more than seven ga mes next
year. Lane replied , " I'd sure be
wi ll ing to ta ke that wager . but don 't
le t Pete Rozelle hear about it. "

SPORTS SHORTS

11,\ SEIIAI.I.: The UWSP Poin ters
traveled to Winona on Ap ril 6 and
s plit a doubleheader . losing the first
game 8-6 and winning the second2-l.
"We showed good execution in
our games but our pitching was not
quite as good as it should have
been." said Coach Ron Steiner .
The proble ms of base on balls was
the key proble m as too many runs
we re scored in the first game . " We
had no errors in the first ga me but
the base on balls hurt us," sa id
Sleiner .
. The tea m has s hown steady
improvement in the hitting and
defensive depa rtments a nd better
things a re expec ted from them .
J ohn Bandow . who re turned after
knee surgery . was a pleasant
surprise as he collected fLve. hits-inthe two ga mes a nd his brother Nick
also got into the act by hitting a ,
homerun a nd collecting two hi ts.
The Pointers nex t outi ng will be
against Whitewater April 9 at home
and is a scheduled doublehea der .
Following that the P ointers travel
lo Oshkosh on April 10 for a nother
doubleheader . Then on April 14 the
Pointers host a real good UW~fad1son team so be sure to get out
and see some very good baseball.

by John Rondy

Paul \Voita is the onl y player the
UWSP basketball team will be
losi ng through graduation. The
Poi nters posted a disappointing 1016 won-loss record. but looked
especia lly good in winning thei r last
two ga mes aga inst Whitewater a nd
Oshkosh.
\Voita played his high school
basketball in Rhi nelander, landing
all -conference and 3rd team allslate honors in his senior yea r .
From there, he decided to go to
basketball powerhouse Eau Claire.
He transferred here for his junior
yea r , citing personal reasons for
making the change .
Arter gaining all-conference
honora ble mentfon in his first year
here, the 6-3 guard was selected as
team captain for the 75-76 season.
Coach Jerry Gotham called \Voita
" a real class guy and a true competitor" after the Pointers had
soundl y whipped Oshkosh in their
fi nal game .
Woita . who is an Pxcellent outside

Pointers losing Woita
shooter and gooo defensive player,
sa_,d .· " I felt l was in better shape
this season, and also, we played
better as a team ."
He felt the Pointer 's best games
were the early season rout of
Superior , the fina l offensive binge
against Oshkosh , and the heartbreaking loss to Eau Clai re in the
closing minutes. All three we re
home games .
. Woita a lways played well against
hos old team , keeping the Pointers
in the game with his heady play.
When he fouled out against Eau
Clai re <here ) with two minutes left
in the, game, the Pointers collapsed
a nd blew the game.
" I guess our big weakness was
that we lac ked intensity . All your
good teams, Indiana for exa mple ,
have an intense style of play,"
observed \Voita.
Comme nting on the Pointer 's
resu rgence at the end of the season.
Woita said , " Va n Der Geest !Dave)
made the difference toward the end .

He cou ld be the best big man in the
league if he works on it this summer: · After sitting out a few games
because of eligibility proble ms, the
6'9" sophomore from Merrill came
on strong to help the Pointers notch
double figures in the wins column .
Van Der Geest was chosen WSUC
player of the week on the s trength of
his 37 point performa nce against
River FaUs.
With only \Voita depa rting, the
Pointers will return a str9ng lineup
next season. 6'7" Mike McDaniel
should be the best rebounder in the
conference. He was hindered last
week by having to play center when
Va n Der Geest was out. Explosive
Bob Repka will return at guard,
afte r starting 11s a frshma n.
\Voita said of Repka , " He's got
the potential to really be outstanding ." 6'6" Chuck Ruys should
be back after ~itti ng out the season
wi th a bad knee. There figures to be
tough competition at the forward
spot. Besides McDaniel , 6'4" Bob

doubleheader
The Pointer baseball team split a
doubleheader' Tuesday at Winona
State , losing 8-6 a nd winning 2-1.
The Pointer's displayed spectacular defense along with a good
offensive attack . led by Johnny
Bandow 's fi ve hits .
Winona showed their 11-3 record
is for real as they tied the Pointers
wit h four runs in their half of the
first inning . Starter Rand y
Newby walked the bases loaded and
yielded a pair of hits.
Point regained thei r lead 6-4 in

~

1;01.F : Golf pros Hale Irwin .
.Johnny Miller and 50 spectators
11t•rc killed yes terda y in an explos,on at the Andy Warhol Urban
llass,c in Palm Springs . California .
As Irwin connected with hi s tee
,hol on the !0th hole . there was a
l'io lcnt exp losion . scattering
for miles. A mangled· golf club
rcporlcdly la nd ed on Richard
~ixon·s iawn in nearby San
Clcmcnle .
A gro up identifying
lhcmselves as the George Leopold
Coa lition <GLC I for reopening the
Kennedy investigation took c redit
for lhe ex pl osion .
~ \SK ET BAU. : Un the home front
Poinler editor . Albert Stanek was
na med head coach and athletic
doreclo r a t UWSP . Stanek reporlcdly told his friends at the Pointer .
" I told yo u douchebags I'd get a
JO b... Everyone but Stanek was
.surprised by his appointment.
SOFTBALL :
Elwin Stachowiak
was named manager of Sonya &
Ronnie 's softba ll team , Monday .
Stachowiak. who is known for his
greaseball , succeeds late manager
freddy Felashio, wlio apparently'
died when his esophagus disinlegrated because of alcohol abuse . '
In honor of Freddy , Sonya & Ronnie 's is servi ng nickel bttrs for the
rest of the week.

Orne lina. 6'3 " <a ll -conference
honorable me nti on ) Lloyd Thornton . a nd scrappy 6'5" Steve Menzel
will ba ttle for starting berths . 6'7"
transfer forward Scott Ward will
also be in the running for a starting
position .
Looki ng back on the season as a
whole . Woita summarized, " Of
course you wa nt to be a winner in
a thletics. but we did have a good
time on the season. · Everyone got
a long well."
He fe lt the lac k of atte ndance and
crowd support hurt the team . "You
can·t really expect people to come
out and wa tch unless you have
a winner, but if is nice to have
support, " said Woita.
As far as his future plans go, Paul
is looking for a job in the business
m anageme nt field .
He is
gradua tin g wit h a major in
Economics. If he can't find em ployment , it 's likely that he will go
to graduate school in Flagstaff,
Arizona next fall .

split

the fourth inning as centerfielder
Nick Sa ndow homered.
Winona pulled a head for good in
the fifth inning when they greeted
freshman reliever Frank Stockhus
with four runs . Stockhus walked
three batters and gave up two hits
before Brad Ryan came in to shut
the opponents off for the remainder
of the game.
Southpaw Jim Goesch stole the
show in game two as the Pointers
bounced back for a 2-1 victory .
Goesch s hut Winona out for the first

three innings allowing only one
runner to reach base, on a single .
Point picked up the only runs they
needed in the first inning . John
Sa ndow scored on a single by Reid
Nelson a nd Dan Hauser scored on
an error .
Winona Coach Gary Grob was
impressed with a good Pointer team
as they batUed Winona's top four
pitchers to a standoff.

and J's PALACE

PIZZA • STEAKS • SPAGHETTI • SANDWICHES
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Hours: Monday-Satutday 11:00 A.M.-2:00 A.M.
Sunday 4:00 P.M .-1 :00 A.M.
FREE DELIVERIES 5:00 P.M .- 1 :00 A .M.
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TOUB LUCEY BUCK
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This coupon is redeemable
for one dollar on the purcilase
of an.v i tern of cl othi no
so ld at the University Store . .
Ex pires Saturda y , Anri l 17, 1976
Li mit one oer customer
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There's a west wind blowing
The Western Wind is a group or
four men and two women, trained in
Eu rope and America. whose love or
vocal cha mber music has wed their
voices and their sou ls. The sex tet
was founded in 1969 with the calling
to rediscover the forgollen choral
treasures of the past and lo inspire

Western Wind also offers lecturedem onstra tion s including " The
Wcste~ Wind, a Survey or
Europca Vocal Music from 1300 to
is program , through in1650."
formal lecture demonstrations in a
workshop atmosphere , combines
comment a r y on the theoretical and
historical foundation or each work
with discussions of the life style and
intellectual modes contell) pora ry to
the individua l composers .

the crea tion of new ones. A vocal

ensemble li ke the Western Wind
s ings one ·lo -a -parl. with out a
conductor . and exis ts in the same
rela tion lo a chorus as a string
qu:i r lcl docs lo a n orchest ra . The '
Western Wind specializes in the
vocal chamber music of the l\liddle
Ages . Renai ss ance . a nd ear ly
lla roque .-and in the music or early

Each member or th e Western
Wind has been involved in teaching
and performance at early music
workshops throughout the country ,
includin g Windham College
Collcg ium in Early Music , the
Music Teachers Performing lnslilule al the Universi ty of Oregon.
the Columbia Collegi um Musicum,
the Brooklyn College Collcgi um
Musicun1 . the Manhallen School of
Mus ic . a nd th e Cit y Coll ege
Collcgium Musicum .

Am erica .

During the 1974-75 season . the
Western Wind sang a l the Ives
Centennia l in Connecticut. for the
Renaissance a nd Baroque Society
of Pitts burgh , in Richmond. a nd a l
Columbia Unive rsity and Bryn
Mawr Coll ege. In past seasons . the
Western Wind has s un g for the
Renaissance Society of America ,
t he New Jersey Shakespeare
F'esliva l . th r ee limes at th e
Cloist e rs or the Metropolitan
illuseum al New Hampsh ire's St.
Gauden ·s Memor ial. and al many
colleges a nd universities .
The
sextet has also presented its own
series of concerts al severa l concert
halls in New York.

Thei r fir st record. "Early
American Vocal Music " won Stereo
Review's Best of th e Month
SeJeclion and was nominated for a
Grammy Award .
With the a pproach of America's
Bicentennial ce lebra tion s , more
and more thoughts are being turned
to our musical past and how to
rediscover it. The Western Wind is
probably the most e njoyable and
his toricall y acc urate way lo do so .
As Stereo Review ex pla ins : " ll is
ironic . standing as we do so close lo
our_ two-hundredth birthday as a
nalJon . lhal the fine relics of the

Anyone who has heard either of
their highly acclai med records
knows what e mpa th y in the singing
of chamber choral work is .

:>.
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UAB FILMS PRESENTS

American mu s ical heri tag e
displayed in their programs still
require an introduction . but they do.
Though they have not yet found
enough cham pions lo win them
their well-deserved place in the
na tiona l consciousness , their music
is a splendid opportuni ty to g ive
them a chance."
Igor Kipn is awa rded the Western
Wind Stereo Review's Best of the
Month Selection . "The Western
Wind does a s uperb job with their
ma te rial . realizing the varied effects a nd dramatically paci ng the
sect ions with enormous skill. The
voices are beautiful ly modulated
and blended, lhe characterizations
neally pointed. Don't miss it. "
Opera News called it a " virtuoso
ac hievement" a nd the New York
Times wro te a ft er a Ji ve performa nce "delightful. .. a first rate
job in communicat ing."

The name of the sexte t comes
from a famous . anonymous three
ve r se medieval poem --" Th e
Western Wynde"--which became a
popular folksong and was often used
in masses . including the mass of the
same name by Joh,n Taverner and
by St ravinsky in his Cantata on old
English texts .
n,e members or the Western
Wind are J a nel Steele a nd Janel
Sullivan . sopranos : William Zukof.
coun tertenor : Lawrence Bennell
and William Lyon Lee. tenors :
Elliot Levine . baritone ; a nd Steven
Urkowitz . dramatic supe rvisor .
n,c Western Wind v.ill be giving a
concert of Early American Vocal
Music . including New England
a nthems.holida y songs , a nd Yankee
plain -I unes on F'riday. Apri l 9th. a t
R:00 in the Michelsen Concert Hall .
F'or ticket s . call 346-4666.
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Every Tuesday Night

A Bounty of Golden Batter Fried Gulf Shrimp
GARDEN GREEN SALAD
choice of our homemade dressings
CHOICE OF POTATO
baked, hash browns or golden trench fries
HOMEMADE BREADS
WISCONSIN GRADF A BUTIER
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For Sale

FREE STUDEr\JT CLASSIFIEDS
Wanted :

$1.50 per line for commercial venturu
ax ophone a nd . clarinet player
wa nted lo play in Rock, Jazz or
Polka ba nd . Nea t appearance, good
reade r a nd can improvise. Please
call m --1685 and ask for Bob.

Portage : 1976 is now on sale at the
Uni versity Book Store.
Those
published in the magazine may pick
up their complimentary copy at 214
Ne lson Hall .

Panasonic 7-inch reel to reel tape
deck. Model RS 7905. Fealuring its
own built-in solid state power
ampli fier , two built-in speakers ,
automa tic tape-r e verse sys tems for
conti nu ous recording or playback .
$1 25 or best offer . Call Dave, 3440020 or see it a t 2124 Lincoln .

197 3 H o nd a C BI OO; f e nd er
Slratocas tet guitar ; Voxfolk 12
electr ic guitar ; fender a mp . 341·
2607 a fter 6:30 Mon .-Thurs . or all
day weekends .

The 5-l volume set of Great Books of
th1• Wes tern World by Britannica,
plus JO volumes of the Gateway to
the c:reat Books, plus 10 volumes of
lhe c:rea t Ideas Program , plus the
custom-designed bookcase. All in
excellent condition and reasonably
priced. 341-4532.
Sony ree l-to-reel tape deck , good
sound. Ca ll Ma rk in 416, 346-2769.
Stereo : Hi tac hi KS-3200H , AM-FM
rece i\'er-a mpl ifier , with Garrard
tu rnta ble. Shure cartridii:e.2 Hitachi
speakers . 2 Sony HP-610 speakers,
and lli tachi cassette player with
two microphones . Will sacrifice.
Ca ll 346-3466 or 346-4117 I rm . 408 ) to
leave a message.
ll"incprcss . call Paul , rm . 110. 346:r.io.
1S1111ccchia 10 s peed. 25 inc h fr.
,·xcellt•nt cond. Bike parts like new.
!"a ll Chuck . 34 1-5852.

Luth er a n Student CommunityP e ace Campus Center -Lutheran
Art Simmons . Campus. pastor.
Sunday , 9:30 am. Worship service
with Eucharist at Peace Campus
Center .

Student needs ride to the Va .-DC·
Md. area at the end of the semes ter.
Must have room for two suitcases
a nd my plants. Will s hare driving
a nd expenses. Contact Don, rm .
138. 346-4728.

5th a nnual lntertribal Pow-Wow .
Sponsored by AIRO and UAB April
10. 1976 at Ben Franklin Jr. High,
P olk Stree t Stevens P oint. Adm .
• $1.25 Adults, .75 students with I.D.
Meal 5-6 pm .

Submissions for an anthology of
Wisconsin Women 's Poetry and
Foclton a re now being acce pted
through May I, 1976. Poetry , fic tion .artwork and photographs by
women should be mailed to Mona
Pine Street , Apt. 3
Vold, 1767
Stevens Point, Wis. 54481 or Mary
Ellen Murphy, 835 Third Street ,
Stevens Point , Wi. 54481. Please
includ e self-addres sed , s tamped
enve lope for return . Payment upon
acceptance , complimentary copy .

Notices :

EIJR~PE

l/2r,ll'1c

1973 250-Ya ma ha Enduro m otorcycle. 1800 miles , excelle nt cond .
Ca ll 341 -7946 a fter 3.

,,_,"' '""'

800 -325·4867

@ Un;Travel Charters

On e m a l e Ir i sh S e tt e r :
Hous ebroke n and beautiful.
Requesting $20 or best offer.
Friendly a nd a bout two years old.
Ca ll Karen , 341 -7693.

Lost :
Who e ver s tole my Ta kara to
s1wed from in fr ont or Old Ma in on
Tuesday Apri l 6, ha d a lot of ba lls :
l•.S .D. was wa tc hing . However if it
is returned to 230 1 Ma in St. with
undo has te . nu questions will be
asked . Sure would a pprec ia te it

Pre -ma rr iage Seminar- April 24.
1976 8: 15-1 :00 at the Pea ce Ca mpus
Center . For pre-registration , call
346-4448.

Pearl ring lost in Union .· Reward
offered . Extre me personal value.
Turn in to information desk .
One tr i-fold men's billfold at the
Squa re . Belongs to Jeff Jaroski . If
you have found it please call 3463218 and lea ve a message . Would
r eall y a ppre ciate it getting it
back ... No questions asked .

A r a p group for men. Discussion
will center a round a new definition
of masc ulinity . The group is open
lo a ll me n inter ested in e xchanging
ideas a nd feelings on this topic.
Meetings will be held on the second
a nd four th Mondays of April, 7 :30
pm . at 802 Frankl in. 34HJ700.

This s ummer help excavate biblical
Te l. Da n. UW-Madison program 6
credits .
June 14,Aug. 6.
Archeology , travel, s un , fun. Contact
Prof. K. Schoville, Hebrew and
Semitic Studies . 1220 Linden Dr.,
Madison. Wi .. 53706. H 608 1·263·
2835 .

2 girls to s ha re modern 3 bedroom
a partment on Northside. Available
June l or sooner. Non-smokers
preferred . Call 344-6793 after 9 pm .
Apartment : I bedroom , central air
conditioning , fully furni s hed .
Perfect for couple or single person .
$125 per month plus utilities .
Available May 15. ~ 1-0294.

UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY PRESENTS

THE MAN WHO SHOT
LIBERTY VALANCE
WITH JOHN WAYNE
AND JAMES STEWART

TUESDAY, APRIL 13
SHOWINGS AT 7:00 & 9:15

PROGRAM BANQUET ROOM, U.C.

The Alumni Office
Needs
Your Help
ThcE~Sedi-

The Alumni Office is looking for
organizations , interested in holding a reunion with their alums at
Homecoming .
Contact Sue Kuether at
Alumni Office 3811 SOON .

21 " • 25", with dnswsl!1ng •nd red
wooden knobs. Holds anything from
socks and shirts to owmlghl sld and
camp gear. Sru,dy, du,abl< a'ld colcrful!

T-lloie<r • IT', with Jumbo zipper. G,.., for
lunch. coometlcs, owmlg),t gear,
whal-how-you. Tai.. tt to the bach,
Lightweighl c.anyalf for
ar,ythklg. anywhere.
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Vet's corner

ijuesllons ana Answers

A - Waivers of premiums are granted only to policyholders
who prior to age 65 become permanently a nd totally disabled
for a period of at least·six months.

Q -- I served in the Army for 24 months . How many months of
educational eligibility am I entitled to, receive'
A -- Eligible veterans with at least 18 months of honorable,
continuous active duty after January 31, 1955 are entitled to 36
months of educational assistance . Veterans having lei«
aciive duty iha n 18 mon·ths are eligible for .one and one-half
ui e11gioi11ty tor each month of active duty.
Q -- Canan eligible veteran obtain a Glloan to purchase a unit
in a condominium?
A - Yes , provided the unit is located in a project approved by
the Veterans Administration.
Q - I was married to a Korean Conflict for six months before
he died . Am I eligible for a pension from the Veterans Administration'
A -- To qualify for a VA death pension, the widow must have
been married for a minimum of a year unless a child was born
of that marriage. The minimum requirement applies to
veterans of all wars except the Vietnam era . The one-year
limitation will become effective for widows of Vietnam-era
veterans who marry after May 7, 1985.
Q - What is the interest rate on Veterans Administration
guaranteed loans?
A -- The maximum interest rate on GI loans varies from time
to time oursuant to changes in laws and VA regulations and
the economy. However , once a loan is made, the interest rate
set forth iin a note remains the same for the life of the loan. As
March !the interest rateon.V A:insuredloans is 8.75 per cent.
Q - My brother is a World War II veteran who can hardly sign
his name on his pension check. What should I do?
A - The veteran may use an "X" for signature . Write his
name below the "X" and have two persons sign as witnesses.
Q - Is it true that I can have the premium on my GI term
insurance policy waived when the amount I paid in exceeds
the face value of the policy?

Detours around

•••••
Veterans who are attending the UWSP this current
semester. which ends May 15, 1976, may be eligible for continuous payment. if they plan on attending the summer
session 76. at UWSP .
Continuous payment means that you can get paid for .the
break periods between spring semester and summer session,
s ubject to the following conditions:
1. There cannot be more than one calendar month between
the break periods . <e.g . School ends May 15, 1976 and the 2nd
DNR summer camp session starts July 12, 1976. Because the
full calendar month or June falls in the break period the VA
will not authorize continuous payment during the break
period, unless a student took courses or credits in the month or
June .I
2. You must be a student on half-time or more at the lime
spring semester ends.
'
3. You must enroll for summer session on a half-time or
more basis . <See the Summer Session timetable in the
Registration Office, which indicates what is ha lf-time, 3 ,
lime, and
full-time,
for
the Summer Session . I
4.
Complete the Veterans Registration card at the
Registration Office, at the time you register for summer
school. a nd check YES for continuous payment.
5. VA will not authorize continuous payment if the veteran
changes schools, changes his program . or discontinues his
training .

The only way to go

Armageddon

by Al Stanek

There's a simple and enjoyable
alternative to the consumption of
fossil fuels . That alternative is
biking.
The simplicity and enjoyability of
this a lternative are in danger
however because of the insane
habits or some drivers and the
absence or safe biking trails locally.
Last July a friend of mine was
nearly killed on Hiway 66 just East
of town . He was struck by a driver
who had been drinking and lert him
lying along the road to die . Luckily
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he was discovered . After a couple or
months in a complete body cast he
recovered almost totally. That
same month atleast two other carbike mishaps occurred on the same
road.
In August I wrote to every state
and national legislator and
bureaucrat I could think of. I got
two replies .
One of the replies was from
Stevens Point State Senator
William Bablitch. Bablitch told me
that there is money available for

the construction or renovation of
areas designated as bike trails .
That's what I want to talk about
right now .
The environmental council and
Pointer are trying to get together a
group or people sympathetic to the
plight of the local biker . The gr,oup
would put together a proposal for
improved biking trails and present
it to the City Council and County
Board for consideration. With a big
enough turn-out we could probably
convince these bodies to construct
<or improve) biking trails so that all

of us could get nearly anywhere in
the county safely and without
hassles from macho piston brains.
If you're inter ested in helping out
on this project call Bob Wiza at the
environmental council (20551 or call
the Pointer office (2249) . We'll be
haviug an organizationa l meeting
before the end of the month . Watch
for the ads in this paper .
Portage County has a lot to offer.
ll could be available to all or us on a
safe and sane basis with only a few
minor alterations in transportation
routes .

Crime of the century
by George Leopold

The Warren Report is false. and a proven conspiracy if it
ca n be show n that the bullet which struck President Kennedy
al the " base of the neck" exiled al an upward angle - i.e . exi ted at a point above the base of the neck on the front side.
The theory pJl forth by the Warren Commission
necessitates a downward angle lo all bullets fired because
they originated from a sixth floor window above and behind
the president.
Severa l types of evidence. namely the president's clothing
and the testimony of the physicans and nurses who attended
the president at Parkland Hospital in Dallas . totally destroy
the lone-gunman theory a nd the Single Bullet Theory -that all
the non-fata l wounds to the president and Gov . John Connally
were caused by the one bullet. If this can be shown to be false .
the only possibility is a conspiracy.
The collar of the president 's shirt shows lwo slits near the
button on either side . The Warren Report stales that these
slits were made by a bullet. Yet . why would a bullet traveling
al 2000 feel per second leave verlically~longated
slits• Would ii no! be safe to assume that this bullet IOur old
friend C.E . 399) would make a circular hole upon exiting•
Furthermore. why didn't this bullet leave behind any copper
tracings a round these s li ts. for there is no copper to be found
anywhere near them!

.

.

The sworn tes timony of Or . James Charles Carrico. the first
physician lo attend the pres ident . further destroys the idea
that these holes were made by a bulle t. Commission me mber
Allen Dulles asked Carrico lo.locale this throat wound .
"Wi ll you show us about where it was?"
Ca rrico responded by indicating. "This was a s mall wound
here ."
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And finally the sworn testimony of the first medical person lo
see the president. Nurse Margarat M. Henchcliffe. She slated
that it appeared to be " an entrance bullet hole." C6H141 >
Nurse Henchcliffe had been working in the emergency room
al Parkland for eight of her twelve years there and had had
enough experience with gunshot wounds to know the difference be tween an entrance or exit wound . All of these accounts come from !he few medical persons who saw the front
throat wound before ii was obliterated by the tracheotomy .
All ag reed that it was a wound of entrance . How does lhe
Warren Commission reconcile these facts when their gunman
was located behi nd the president?
They didn 'l. They merely ignored it!
From this body of facts . taken direclly frmm the supplementary volumes of the Warren Report , two conclusions
can be dra~•n. First , if a bullet did pass through the
president 's neck. it would have to have done so at an impossible upward angle . Also, a bullet !raveling a t this angle
would have missed Gov . John Connally . If the wounds to the
governor were not caused by the sa me bullet lhal resulted in
the presidents non-fatal injuries--good-bye Single Bullet
Theory . Secondl y. there is reliable medical testimony lo
prove that the throat wound was one of entrance. Both. taken
together or separa tely-, a re proof of a conspiracy .
The reader may be wondering about the cilings which
appea r after some quotes used here. These are the volume
and page numbers on which they appear in the supporting
volumes of he1ffi'ngs a~d exhibits to the Warren Repor t. An
exa mple : 6Hl41 is Volume Six of the hearings, page 141.
Ci lings such as these are often found in much of the literature
wrillen about the Kennedy assassination .

Co-op cook

Recipes for good health
by Carrie Wolvin
Did you ever notice that there is something very wholesome
about rolled grains . not only nutritionally but emotionally•
~laybe ii ·s all the oatmeal our grandmothers made us ea t. or
maybe it ·s because there is just something intrinsically well
organized about a :1 X 5 card . They arc the hol y cards of the
<'rricicnl. and al lime the offic ious . If you have any 3 X !i's left
lrom yow· own last bout or the " I've go t to gel organized'"
yuu may wanl to use th em for thi s mix-your -0wn-mix and ii ·s
,·arialions.
A:-.Y ROLLED (;HAIi\ WILL DO - ~IIX
kups nuur , up to •, soy nour l
kups rolled grain of choice . or a mixture
l ', cups dry nonfat milk
' , cup double -acting baking powder
I Tbls . sa il
1 •, cups s o I id veg el ab I e sh or le n i n g

Mix everyth ing in a bowl. very well . culling in shortening lo
fine 1exture . Store in airtight container in cool place . Makes
>O cups.
)Jl,'FFl:-.S

2', cups ARGWD mix
1
1 cup raisins. if you ha\'c them
:! Thi s. sugar

'l\ 10 thirds cup waler Ii[ you don '! have water . call the
Tt• rwnt s Union 1

Dulles : "I see. and you put your hand right above where
your lie is." C3H 361 -2>
This tes limonv proves that the slits seen in photographs
taken of the collar <FB I exhibit 60> were not caused by any
bullet. So where did they come from?
When the president was wheeled in Trauma Room _O ne at
Parkland. the firs! action was to a llempl . to revive his
breathing . In the doctor's has te lo perform this lrach~otomy
csurgica lly opening a free a ir passage through the lrac~ea >.
the president's tie was cul off and the coUar opened "'th _a
sca lpel. Dr . Ca rrico·s testimony bears this fact out. The~
slits were no! caused by anv bullet . but rather by a scalpel.
The Warren Com missi on had kn owledge of this evidence. but
distorted it to make it appear that the wound was lower . thus
orienting ii with the wound al the base of . the neck and
atiempling to elimi nate the possibility of an 1mposs1ble upward flightpat h.
.
. .
Open lying and deceit in the 111ves11ga11on or the murder or
an American president!

_

Ah , bu! this is onlv part of the story concern111g the throat
wound Nol on ly did Dr . Carrico locale the wound al the
" Ada,.,;sApple". bu! he a lso sta led that this wound had all _the

characteristics of an entrance wound . 1.c · small and nc

I egg. fo rked around a little
Put l'\'Crything in a bowl and stir on ly until ('\'Cnly mixed .
Spouo into 12 greased muffin cups and bake al -IOO degrees
about :zo minutes

l'A:\TAKES. \'ET
1• _.<·ups ~Tix
I cup
w;.11 er
I t•gg

Stir

~111d

hurn as w;ual.

ALSO COOKIE ·
:! 1 :
;1

l'UpS

1111X

l'UP sugar

l lnt• 1l11rd l'UJl ra1s111 s
1 1 l 'UP walt.•r
I t.•gg . lwalt·n
I lsp l'ad1 \·ani ll a & cin namon
~11 , an d drop by I he teaspoon full on grcast'd cooka• ~lll't'I
.111cl hakl' al :t:;11 degrees 12-15 minutes
~1 ;:l kl's about :!

dozen . depending on the size of the spoon .
Ont' mure int rinsica ll y nice thing is th~ ELL IS STHEET COC>I' . 191 6 l::lli s St reet. Just think how efficient vou·11 feel when
wt• put your name on a 3 X 5 ca rd as a member. Or just drop
111 and shop . and ma..vbc bring you r gr andmoth er .

411

i\nolher physican in\'olved in the president's treatment. Dr.
J\takolm Pe rry . also assessed !his wound a one of entrance
Pajt{' 21 ,\pril 9, 1976 l'oinltr-

Eve,ything you always wanted to know about politics . ..
My re ac ti o n w as on e of
am~zement when l rea lized the
detai led informa tion provided. The
a uthors not only provide compr e he ns ive ba_ckgrounds_ but
present things 111 a meaningful
ma nner. They write in a light,
conversational s tyle whic h makes
the book a , pleas ure to read or
browse through .

The :\lmanac of American Politics
l !J76

~lichael llaron e-G r anl Uji fu saDougla s )1allhews
E .P . Dutton and Co.

reviews
rr,·irwrd by Gr eg Marr

Did you know tha t John Rari k,
former co ngre ss m a n from
Louisianna ·s sixth district, was
probably the most right wing
member of the house in history? He
was defeated by a specia l election
in 1974 by the way . Oh yes, that was
Huey Long 's old stomping grounds.
Or did you know tha t in South
Ca rolina 's six th district J ohn
Mc~l illan was the congress man for
34 years until 1970'
Or tha t in Wi s cons in 's first
district no one won by a margin
grea ter than 53 percent during the
sixties?
How abou t the fact that the House
commi ttee on communication is
chai red by Torbert H. MacDonald ?
Were you aware that Senator
Quenti n N. Burdi~k or Nort h Dakota
went to the University of Minnesota
a nd is now on the Judiciary committee?
If you didn 't know any of these
things don't feel bad because I
doubt that many people other than
the authors of the Alma nac of
American Politics did.

In the introduction the a uthors lis t
three a ims or the Almanac ...
·· to provide portraits of curren-

tly obscure fi gures in American
politics ... to provide a picture of
how the Congress works a nd how
members of Congress think and
,·otc ... th e most important aim is to

provide politica l portraits or the
entire nation, slate by stale and
The Alm anac is an impressive
volume of facts and trivia on the
Pr esi dent . th e Senators,
Representati ves. Governors. states
and districts. The authors have
com piled s tati st ics on all th e
legislators on a na tional level with
their votes on key issues. group
ratings and explanation of the
iss ues a nd votes. If you want to
know who s its on what committee,
read a brier sketch of any
congressional district . find out the
e thnic group breakdown, median
vo ting age . census data or past
career or a federal official this
is the book to find that information
in .

l'ong r essio nal di st rict by
congressional dis trict. .. it is the
Congress th al conlJnues to arrect

mos t

markedly

lhe

Jives

of

AmericahS lhrough its aclion •...or
inaction--in areas or ener gy policy
to pension reror m."

The a uthors have provided this
for us a nd much. much more . They
have cut through laye r s i of
bureaucratic nonsense lo give information that would probably lake
rea ms or paper and years of letter
writi ng to try to solici t from those
covered. The Almanac is beyond a
doubt an indispensable political
reference book .

TOPS "N" SHORTS
Great spring weather combo
in a rainbow of colors
TEE TOPS
SHORTS

MEN'S
SANDALS
12 Styles in
Stock

The Detw:e Huskee ltar~os a 'I. lb chat-bfoled d10CJC*i

..........
.............................•...•.......•.•
beefsleM tMoe,. llnOY rnetted eheeM. stveddod lettuce.
IOmatt,. or.on. c,idJe,s .-.j tnayOMa,se al on • roasted

•
.
BUY ONE/GET ONE

FREE!

fW"HCOUPOMI

: ONE FREE DELUXE HUSKEE WITH PURCHASE OF ONE AT REGUlAP. PRICE
Expires April 15, 1976
0000 ONLY AT HAROEE' S OF STEVENS POINT

BY
~

-

SHIPPY SHOES
Pointer April 9. 197fi Pa ste 22

··········Ha.rdee 's··········
IT 'S HOW WE COOK 'EM THAT COUNTS

Nominations Open
· ·. Till April 21st
20 Seats from the ·Colleges
20 Seat.s from Senate Districts
President, Vice President

Applications accepted for
salaried positions. ·
- • B.u dget director
• Campus Communications Director
• Executive Director

Also 3 appointed positions
- NO nomination deadline
as in the elected

.

positions I

**********************************************************************"**************

Elections

,

May 3~d Registration Day
·•

~ -- - -

Page Z3 Apr ll 9, 1971 Pointer
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Fear and Loathing
September 1972

1 would like to think - or atleast claim to think, out of
charity if nothing else - that Campaign Bloat is at the
root of this hellish angst that boils up to obscure my
vision every time I try to write anything serious about
presidential politics.
But I don ' t think that's it. The real reason, 1 suspect,
· th
bl
f
1s e pro em o coming to grips with the idea that
Richard Nixon will almost certainly be re-elected for
another four years as President of the United States. U
the current polls are reliable - and even of they aren't.
the sheer size of the margin makes the numbers
th(~ ces unimportant - Nixon will be re-elected by a

huge majority of Americans who feel he is not only more =
honest and more trustworthy than George McGovern, ll
but also more likely to end the war in Vietnam.
=
The polls also indicate that Nixon will get a com- =
fortable majority of the Youth Vote. And that he might 11
carry all fifty states.
:
Well ... maybe so. This may be the year when we ,.
finally come face to face with ourselves; finally just lay ll
back and say it - that we are really just a nation of 220 =
million used car salesmen with all the money we need to ll
buy guns, and no qualms at all about killing anybody :
else in the world who tries to make us uncomfortable. ll
The tragedy of all this is that George McGovern, for :
all his mistakes and all his imprecise talk about "new "
politics" and " honesty in government," is one of the few :
men who've run for President of the United States in ll
this century who really understands what a fantastic :
monument to all the best instincts of the human race :
this country might have been, if we could have kept it ,.
out of the hands of greedy little hustlers like Richard ll
Nixon.
"
McGovern made some stupid mistakes, but in context :
h
f
.
ed
t
th
thi
ll
t ey seem a 1most rivo1ous compar
o e
ngs ll
Richard Nixon does every day of his life, on purpose, as ll
a matt.er of policy and a perfect expression of :
everythi ng he stands for .
•
Jesus! Where will it end? How low do you have to ~
stoop -in this country to be president?

ll
ll
ll

,7J~ompson from 'Fear and Loathing on the Campaign Trail
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IJick Tuck

I

If it weren't for Dick Tuck Watergate may never have
happened. Tuck has devoted his life to making the
a lready paranoid Richard Nixon even more paranoid. It
was the desire to perform "Tuck-like" activities that
lead Nixon to hire Donald Segretti. Jack Anderson says
there are so many references to Dick Tuck activities in
the Watergate grand jury testimony that the name is
sure to appear in lower case in the Webster's dictionary.
What is a Tuck-like activity? During N•ixon's 1962
campaign for governor of California, Tuck donned a
railman's cap and signaled the engineer of a Nixon train
to pull out. Nixon, speaking from the rear platform of
the train, was in mid-sentence as he saw his crowd
suddenly begin to recede . Tuck spent nearly 25 years
performing nasties like that on Nixon and other
republican candidates.
During the 1968 Democratic convention David
Brinkley suggested to Chet Huntley that he explain Dick
Tuck lo the viewers. Huntley paused for a while and
wryly sa id that political commentators had been trying
to explain Dick Tuck for years.
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Berg gym
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Tickets available at UC information desk, Poin'-rer office, Allen and Debot Centers, Common House records and City News!and
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The last-ever Pointer symposium on the the relative merits of humor In ame,:fcan politics

April 21
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